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Wylie Layman To Speak Tuesday At Honor Graduates Of Goree School 
Meeting Of Haskell-Knox Brotherhood

This 100-degree-plus tempera
ture that «farted around the 
middle of the May kinda throw- 
ed us into a tail-spin 

• • • •
Seems we had the fire burn

ing one morning and the fans go 
ing the next day, and it was ap
parent we had delayed too long 
about installing our cooler at 
home.

• • • •
And that's been one of the 

most thriving businesses for the 
past ten days. Boys who service 
and install the coolers have real
ly been on the ball.

• • • •
And so the weather continues 

to be the topic of conversation, 
with rain being mentioned occas
ionally along with the soaring 
temperature.

• • • •
Some remarked a few days 

ago that they were really afraid 
o f what the weather was going 
to do this week. They opined 
that It always does rain Just 
about the time wheat harvest 
gets under way. and this was the 
week for the "monsoon” season 
to start.

*

LEM RAY

t U m  Kay of Wylie, Texas, 
prominent laynlan of this area, 
will bring the principal message 
at a meeting o f the Haskell- 
Knox Baptist Brotherhood at 
Rochester next Tuesday evening. 
Rochester and Pinkerton church
es will co-host the meeting.

The meeting will open at 7:30 
p. m. with congregational sing
ing. A good delegation is expert 
ed to represent the Munday 
church at this meeting. The pro
gram is as follows:

7:30 p. m., song, congregation, 
with C. A. Davis directing and 
George Turner, pianist; prayer. 
Rev. J. Wester, supper, 8:30 p. m., 
song service, David and Turner, 
devotional, W. L. Ballard; busi
ness and recognition of visitors; 
special music, Knox City male 
quartet; message. Lem Ray. Ad- 
Jornment will be at 9:30.

Alex Jones, 77 
Dies Suddenly 
Here On Monday

James Albus Is 
Only Graduate 
At Rhineland

Knox Countvto
Hospital Notes

People of Munday can have 
more moisture, beginning next 
month—which will start on Mon
day.

• • • •
That's when the new water 

rate goes into effect, and you 
%an put an additional 1.000 gal
lons of water to your lawns and 
gardens without it costing you 
any more money.

• • • •
Your minimum

Alex Jones, well known plon-
• * * * oer resident of this area, died sud-

VVeTe afraid of the weather, denly at his home in Munday
too—afraid it Isn’t going to rain, last Monday morning. He appar-

• • • • i ently suffered a stroke soon af-
O f course, this Is really good ter returning home from a trip

cotton weather—If we really had to town to do some errands, 
all the moisture we needed. \  local physician was called

when Mr. Jones was stricken, 
but he had passed away before 
the physician arrived He was 
pronounced dead at 9:30 a. m.

Born on September 13, 1873,
Mr. Jones was 77 years, 8 months 
und 12 days of age. He came to 
this area around 1883 and be
came a progressive farmer and 
stock farmer. He was an extens
ive landowner in this area.

He married his wife, Beulah,
• I In 1905. and the couple became
consumption widely known throughout this' 

will be stepped up from 4,000 gal- part o f the state. Mr Jones re- 
lotis to 5.000 gallons. Trouble is, tired several years ago. ami af- 
when you open all those water ter quitting his farming opera- 
faucets around the place, it t ions, he served as a member of j 
don’t take long for the old meter j the City Council o f Munday. 
to click o ff a thousand gallons. Funeral services were held

• • • • from the family residence at 4
Then after you've consumed P nv. Tuesday with Rev. Doyle j'oyce

tiie minimum, the following rate Ragle, pastor of the h irst Metho- £,jW ar,j 
begins taking effect: «list Church, officiating. He was

• • • • assisted by Rev. Huron A. Pol-
You'll pay 40 cents per M for nac. pastor of the First Baptist

the next 3,000 ; 30 cents for the *- ----------
next 4.000 ; 20 cents for the next 
10*000, at which time you’ve con
sumed a total of 22.000 gallons. 

• • • »
Then It really gets cheap 

just ten cents per M for all
above the 22.000 mark.

• • • •
That seemed like lots of water 

to us, so we asks Haney Lee
who’s going to consume all that 
much water.

• to • to
"Golly,” Harvey said, " I  used 

about 65,000 gallons one month 
last summer.”

• to • •
The tractor judging contest 

held here Monday brought Into 
town county agents from several 
adjoining counties.

Patients in the Hospital May 
25th:

Mr. W. N. Rowan, Knox City; 
Mr. C. W. PuUeg, Knox City; 
Jessie Marquez, Knox City; Mrs.

1 R. E. Hackfield and baby son, 
Knox City; Mrs. John Broach 
and baby daughter, Goree; Mr. 
B. Sanders, Vera; Mrs. Jim Rob
erson, Vera; Mrs. D. B. Jones, 
Goree; Mrs. Fred Posey, Knox 
City; Mrs. A S. Cartwright and 

| baby son, Goree; Ira Jr. Shields, 
Munday.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day. May 18th:

Kenneth Hubbard, Knox City; 
Mrs. J. L  Davis, Knox City; Mr. 
J. H. Lanier, Sr, Crowell; Mrs.| 
Dora Mae Norvill. Munday; Miss 
Willie Jones. Knox City;
Clyde Jones, Knox City; Mrs. W. 
Z  Wadzeyk. Rochester: Mr. L. 
F Brown. Benjamin; Pansey 
Wilcox, Knox City; Orbit? Reid, 
Knox City; Mr. J. E. Logsdon, 
Knox City; Mrs. J. W. Tankers- 
ley. Knox City; Mr. John Lewis, 
Knox City; Mrs. Shadie Clark. 
O'Brien; Miss Joyce Dowd, Vera; 
Mr J. A Hallmark, Knox City; 

Marie Willis, Munday; 
Martinez, Rochester; 

Jesse Moss, Knox City.
Births;
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hackfield, 

Jr., Knox City, a son.
Mr and Mrs. John Broach, Go- 

ree, a daughter 
Mr and Mrs. A. S. Cartwright, 

Goree. a son.

James Albus received his di
ploma Friday night May 22. at 
commencement exercises held in 
Rhineland High School This was 
the first time in t! • history of 
the school that on!. >:ie senior 
graduated.

Rev. August Merkel of Scot 
land gave thecommen '-ment ad
dress, James Albu the valedic
tory. The welcoro< the class 
prophecy, the clash history, ad
vice to underclassmen and the 
class will were given by the 

I Juniors Betty Marie Brown, 
I Uene Bellinghauset Thomas 
| Decker, Arleda M> re and Nor
ma Jean Albus. re ;» 'lively

Miss Georgecn Claus superin 
tendent o f the set <>l. awarded 
the diploma. The High School 
Chorus sang several numbers 
and the Lone St hr Band also 
pluyetl several aeketions.

James Albus Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. P. W Albus

Salutatorian of the 1953 grad 
uating class at Goree was Miss 
Mary Joyie Jones, left and vale 
dietorian was Norma Radshaek. 
right. Ward Cooksey, highest 
ranking boy in the elas was pre 
sented a scholarship.

Funeral Kites At 
Weinert Thursday 
For f . S. Forehand

Jesse (i. Smith 
M"- Made Lieutenant 

In l T. S. Air- F orce
Jesse t loorge Smith son of 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith, was 
commissioned a Second Lieuten
ant in the United States Air 
Force Reserve on May 29 in cer
emonies held at Baylor Univers
ity.

Colonel Erne t B Maxwell, 
Commanding Officer of the Bay
lor University Air Force ROTC

Hargrove Winner 
Of Knox ( ’ounty

Among them was our old 
friend. R. O. Dunkle of Graham.
We returned to the office, after 
tieing out pounding the hot con
crete for some time, and learned
that he’d barged In here and an- At Rhineland Has 
nounced he was running around 
with our wife.

• to • •
Fact is. the woman took him 

to the house to see her daddy, 
whom Dunkle has known for 
some 30-odd years. Dunkle was

Church. Burial was in Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery under the di
rection of Mahan Funeral Home.

Surviving him are his widow; 
two sisters, Mrs. Glover Sullivan 
o f Greenville, and Mrs. Clem W il
son of Roby: three brothers. C.
T. Jones of Weinert, Grover 
Jones of Wichita Falls and Pat 
Jones of Sierra Blanca

Pallbearers were E. H. Nelson. T r i K ’ t o r  C o n t e s t  
Clyde Mavfield of Weinert.
Worth Gafford. Gill Wyatt, Wal
ter Rodgers. Charlie Haynle, J.
D Gillespie and D. E. Whitworth 

Named as honorary pallbear 
ers were: C. L. Mayes. Dave 
Griffith. Jno. B .Reneau, Sr, and 
Pete Loran, all of Munday; Horn 
er Lee of Wichita Falls, C. A 
Eiland of La mesa. Chas. Coombs I 
of Stamford. Walter Mayo, Chas j 
Cunningham and Walter Patton, 
all of Goree, and A1 Cousins of 
Haskell.

unit, administer 
office to 25 AF I 
who succe sfullv 
four-year course 

Lt. Smith rei< 
gree from Bay I- : 
the same day 

He expects t 
duty with the I'l 
Force within 1

i the oath of 
< )TC graduate- 
completed the

I’d a BA de- 
Unlversity on

go on active 
nt«^ States Air 
lays for a two-

Parochial School

Graduation Sunday
On Pentecost Sunday, May 21 

eight graduates of St. Jos pel,’s 
Parochial School at Rhineland 
attended the baccalaureate m a «

a rather young county agent, and offered for their intentions by
a single buck, when he first met 
W J. Bridge. Our father In-law 
got some good laughs and some 
pleasant memories out o f his vis
it.

y  But we didn’t 
a chance to clip him for a 
of coffee

their pastor, Father Fabian Dior 
sing. O S. B After the mass, the 
graduates anil their parents 
were honored with a breakfast 
in the parish hall.

The graduation exercises were 
didn't even get hold In the evening. After an nd 

dress to the graduates by their 
llplomas to

cup

The new Masonic building is 
Betting Into the final stages o f 
completion. Just a few of the 
final details of the finishing 
touches will remain when you’re 
reading this, If you are The 
lodge room proper will be ready 
for next Monday’s meeting

pastor, he awarded 
the following:
‘ Jerry Bellinghausen. Hattie 

Ann Fetseh, Eleanora Friske, 
Robert Friske, Janice Hart-ring. 
Cecil Kuehler. Maynard Moore 
and Alois Schumacher

Following the awarding o f di
plomas. was the reception of the 
graduates into the Sodality of

Leon Hargrove, son of Mr. and 
Mrs J. A. Hargrove of Goree 
was named winner of the Trac
tor Operators Contest held for 
the H I and FFA boys of the Go
ree School, held at the Goree 
school on May 19th.

The contest was under the su
pers islon of W. C. Pallmeyer, 
Knox County Agent, and judges 
for the event were Lawrence 
Habcrman, Gore«' V A. Instruc
tor. Dave Jetton and C liff Moor
man of Goree.

The contest consisted o f true 
and false questions on tractor 
maintenance and safety, tract >r 
inspection and checkups, and op- 
eration of the tractor with a two- 
wheedl'd trailer attached. Leon's 
score was 153. and he will repre
sent Knox County in the District 
Contest to be held in Munday <>n 
May 25th.

Other entries In the eonte.-t 
and scores were as follows: 
Charles Gaither. 122: Dwayne 
Hargroves and Wesley Sherman. 
121; Wayne Hargrove 120; and 
John Jones. 104.

Wadzeck Family 
Moves To Lamc.sa

year tour <>f duty.

Relative Of l^oeal 
People Is Killed In 
(ar-Truek Accident

Mr. and Mrs John C. Spann 
and Mr and Mi Oscar Spann 
md Bora Fay» ii nded the fun- 

! oral of W K D nnell In A/.le 
last Tuesday.

Mr. Donnell >ther In law of 
the Spanns, w.i* killed instantly 
Saturday night in a car truck a, 
cident as the family was driving 
into Fort Worth Mrs Donnidl 
and daughter an i>eing hospital 
l7ed for tnjuri. celveri in the
accident, but at- >t believed to 
b«- seriously in|, •■d A son es 
raped injury

Mrs Donnell the former
Kate Spann of Monday.

Funeral services were h«dd 
from the Church of Christ in 
Weinert at 3 p m Thursday. 
May 21 for G«*«>rge Sylvester 
Forehand 81. who passed away 
at 6:45 p m. Wtxinesday in the 
Haskell Hospital. Minister O O 
Newton of Rochester and Minu
ter Leroy McDonald of the Wein
ert Church of Christ officiated 
Burial was in Weinert Cemetery 
•under the direction of Holden 
Funeral Home of Haskell.

Mr. Forehand had b«*en in fail
ing health for about thri’e years 
and enter'd the hospital May 
14. He was born Februray 14. 
1869, at Rockdale, Texas, and 
was marrlivl to Emma Barrett 
of Hunt County, who preceded 
him in death in 1912 He was lat 
er marrie«! to Mrs Cora Gregs- 
ton in 1919.

Mr. Forehand moved to Has
kell County from Hunt Cour.tv 
in 1926. He was a member o f the 
Churchof Christ.

Surviving relatives includef.ve 
daughters Mrs. Mamie Moore 
of Kansas City Mo. Mrs Sadi«' 
Morgan of Chlllicothc Mr- DjIs 
Robardev .? I-adon .i Mrs Juan
ita Kuehler < f Munday and Mrs 
Doris Langford of Arcadia Cal
ifornia; four sons. Chesley M. 
Forehand of Graham Herman 
Forehand of Haskell Burgess 
Forehand of Knox City and Cedi 
i>. Forehand of Harlingen, 30̂  
grandchildren, 21 great grand 
children and two great great 
grandchildren.

Hefner Cemetery 
Fund Drive Opens

A drive to raise hinds for the 
upk«*ep of Hefner Cemetery is 
now under way. and those in 
charge ask all who are interest- 
ed to contribute to the cemetery 
fund.

All persons interested in keep
ing the cemetery In good rond; 
tlon during the summer months 
are asked to mail or hand their 
donations to Mrs I ’aul Brogden 
Mrs. T W Searcy nr Mrs D C 
llaskin.

Lone Star Gas Company To Open New
Sub-District Office For Munday Area
---- --------------------  ' — ■■■' ■ 1 »  ___ —

Lower Summer *¡¡5? J W * , 1 Si *£
Gas Company in Munday ware 

W  I l f R j i t p c  L a i * announced last vve<*-t by A. C.
« "  I l f l l C o  1 U I  Haley, district manager of Sey-

/ v ,  * j  mour. A lease has been taken onlitv Announced ^ *> e »°id:r• workmen started remodeling the
■........  i building last w.-iv for the Mutt*

j day office
’This will lx; a reporting sub- 

i district office ” Mr Haley said,
| ' and it will serve the towns of 
i Munday, Goree and Weinert, All 
j monthly bills of customers in 
these three places will be pay
able at the Munday office."

Miss Eva Hudson of Goree, 
who is now employe«! in the Sey- 

I mour office will bo transferred 
, to Munday to serve as clerk and 
cashier Continuing in the ser- 

■ vice department will be Fletch- 
e* Gates local service manager, 
and George Muntzert

Tentative plans are for open
ing the Munday office around 

I the middle of June, Mr. Haley 
( stale«!. The building will be 
1 ready by that time and if office 
; billing machines and equipment 
are here th«‘ office will be open- 
«■d June 15.

Residents of Munday will re- 
oeive an extra 1,000 gallons of 
water during t h e summer 
months without any additional 

1 rates it was announe«si Monday 
by Harvey Lee city secretary. 
This action was taken by mem 
bers o f the city council in a re 

I ient m«>eting
The new rate will be in effect 

during the months of June July, 
August and September The 
minimum charge will be on 5 • 
000 gallons instead of 4.000, and 
after the minimum the follow
ing rates will apply

Next 3 000 gallons at 40 cents 
per 1000 next 4.000 gallons at 
.30 cents, next 10.000 gallons at 

( 29 cent- all over 22,000 gallon* 
’ at ten cents.

Wilbarger And 
Wichita Youths 
Win In Contest

Results o f the District 3 Trac
tor Operators Contest held for 
the 4-H boys of this area showed 
Bobby Moore of Wichita County 
and Ray Weideranders of W il
barger County the top scorer*, 
and those selected to attend the 
State 4-H contest m«>etmg held 
in College Station on June 25th. 
F.xpcnse* of the two winners are 
paltl for this state contest

Tractors for the •'dwtest were 
furnished by Munday implement 
dealers, and J A Scofield. Dis
trict Agent from Vernon super- 
vised the contest juitged by Joe 
Burkett Frank V  r'ln ar.d Ftov 
Mi'Clunit ’ounty A g e n t s  from

Stamford To Be 
Site For Bankers 
Meeting May 30

Fo
tic

Score- of bovs competing wen* 
s follows l-t Bobby Moore 
Vichita County. 255, 2nd Ray 
Velderander« Wilbarger Coun

244 3rd R. D F.iller Kent
»unty, 204: 4th Maynard
ivore Knox County
in Robertson Yoi. County.
5 Perfect gru b' w,iis 300
Maynard Moore of Rhineland

Members o f the Seven-County 
Bankers Association will hold 
their annual meeting at the Tex
as Cowboy Reunion grounds in 
Stamford on Saturday. May 30 
Ben H Wooten Dallas banker, 
will b«* the principal speaker.

The association is composed of 
bankers in Haskell. B a y lo r ,  
Knox Y o u n g ,  Shackelford, 
Throckmorton and Jones coun
ties

Tate May, president o f the 
Farmers and Merchants Nation
al Bank in Hamlin is associa
tion chairman Charles F. Mark
ham vice president of the First 
National Bank In Stamford. Is 
secretary.

Registration of guests will he- 
in at 9-30 a m . and a barbecue 

luncheon will he served at noon.

who represent'd Knox County 
w a- handicapped as he was un 
ntde to attend a traitor school, 
and wa- a last minute substitu 
tinn fur the winner of the Kn >\ 
Countv Tractor Contest M»Hires

Funeral Services 
For Former Vera 
Resident Held

John Lock Welch, former resi-

perfect, 
nane«' g 
h;s downfall

the tractor was near dent -of Vera, passixl away at
thi’ory and mainte* 3 30 ri m. Saturday at Dickens,
in the

1
^•hools was w here 

home
he had bfx'n making his 
for some three or four

— years H»' had tu*eri in failing
Mrs Ben f Granny); health during rei-ent year*
Crvstal City wore Mr Welch was born Septem-Barton

wee end giies's ir. the homi’ oí 
J M Terry

Mr, and Mrs < ’ ie Murry of 
\ Brownfield visit« ! in the home 
i of Mr. and Mr 
! aid last wis'k 
her parents in

Kirby Flt/gor
. y also visited |
ce

HI.At KM X K sis I KK.H 
HAVE I .ITTI.t BROTHER

Mark Wadzeck, who has serv
ivi ns manager of the Western 
Cottomi! Company In Munday 
for several years, moved his fam 
ily to L im cvi Inst w«v»k to make 
their home.

The Wadzeck home was pur

Charles Mart 
that's the new 
who made his 
2.30 p. m., May 
County Hospital

iuckiock, yep. 
I’.lacklock hoy 
appearance at 

at the Kno
ll.- is the broth

er of Rita and Jo ia Blarklin-k 
who had the natn all ready for 
their n«nv brother 

Charles Mart w e i g h e d  8 
pounds anil 14 ounces—all boy. 
eh? anil he w a s  named after 
Charles and Mart Hardin. Better

DAUGHTER ARRIVE’*

Mr and Mrs Lynn Manehen 
ar»* announcing t h e  arrival 
of a daughter lv>m May 5 in 
the Baylor County Hospital 
5 in the Baylor County Hospital j 
in Seymour. IX'bn« Lynn weigh 
ed t; pounds and 15 ounces Thi* 
is til«- first and only grandchild 
for the Ernest Manchcns w ho’ 
ofM'rate the Texaixi Service Sta 
tion In Munday Grandmother 
Manehen riqwirts that she is the 
pretties* little tilai k headed girl 
you ever saw and gets prettier 
every day That is a g<v»d report 
from a grandmother

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P M. 

May 27, 1953 as compilivi by H 
P Mill U S Weath«>r Observer

IO W HTGH

............ i the Blessed Virgin Mary The
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jones and exercises close«! with the bene 

Larry of Wink spent last week diction celebrated by the pastor 
in the home of his mother. Mrs. and sung by the children’s ehoir.
Lula Jones, and Ina. Mr Jones j — — -----
has been transferred to Slam 1 Mr and Mrs. Wayne Couch of 
fbrd and will continue to work Big Spring visited relatives here
tor the Coca-Cola Company and at Goree over the week end

phased by Mr. ami Mrs. Vamlc mention along Ul now »hat
Moore. he is the son of Mr and Mrs. La- |

Mr. Wadzeck will continue molne Black)«* k 1 amolne says 
with Western Cottonoil Com- that he sum is a ugly crittter
pany. but will serve the l,amesn but that Is hard to iieMeve with
area as district manager of Pay as two as pretty girls as they 
master Gins, having a number have. Mother and t>aby are do- 
of gins under his supervision, i ing fine

1953 1952 1953 1952
May 21 71 65 106 97
May 22 74 68 107 96
May 23 75 61 104 88
May 24 73 56 101 84
May 25 „7 2 56 99 84
May 26 75 57 102 89
May 27 ... 74 62 99 82
Precipitation this year 6,58 in
Precipitation to this date,

1952 . . . ... 8 06 In.

II F \ R D  R E S I G N S  \ Morney 
Genera! J»hn lien Shrpperd ha« 
announce«! the resignation of Ho» 
Beard, head of the department's 
aiihmerged lands di'iMon

Beard » i s  a leading figure in 
the state’s successful fight for ra- 
roirry of its tideland*. He ha« been 
In Washington since January rep
resenting the slate in connection 
with hdelands legislation.

In comment on Heard's resigna
tion fihepprrd said "Ten as o « «  
Beard a great debt of gratitude 
for an outstanding and ronacien- 
tiou« job in securing the return of 
our lidetands”

Heard has been an assistant 
attorney general aince 1449. Re 
assisted in aeseral  other maior 
lawsuits, including the injunction 
against telegraph and telephone 
co hi names to s'op rantrack and 
bookie toint service.

bet 22 1887, and was 67 y«‘ars. 
h months an»1 one day of age. 
Before his retirement he was cn- 
gag«'! in farming In the Vera 
community, and lived there for 
over thirty years.

He was survived by his wif«\ 
Mr* Minnie Welch, fiv** sons, 
Burt W«*|ch of Benjamin. N»»ble. 
Cecil in1 Russell of Dickens and 
David of Kansas City: thr«*e 
daughters Mrs L  D Allen of 
Vera Mrs James Coxwell of Ol- 
ton and Mrs. Weldon Owens of 
Earth; two hroth«*rs. W B. 
Welch of Brownwoo,! and N N 
Wi'lch of California; two sister*. 
Mrs Sam Mansker of Glendale 
Calif and Mrs Will Smart of 
O'Brien.

F ’ircr.ai services were heid 
n the Vera Baptist i'hurch af 

m Sunday with Rev. Crab- 
. pastor of the Dickens Bap- 
Church. officiating. He was 

sfod by Rev B Caven pas- 
of the Vera Baptist Church

Burial was In the Vera Cem 
etery under the direction o f Ma 
han Funeral Home

Pallbearer«» were Quel Hughes 
Gardy Hardin Thourman Allen, 
Reubi'ti Richards Claude L. 
Bratcher and Bill Rutledge all 
of Vera

RIRTH ANNOUNC EMENT

Dr and Mrs. Joe T. NeLson of 
Weatherford are announcing the 
arrival of a five pound. thirt«'en 
ounce girl who arrived Saturday 
May 23 and nam«v1 Varina. Dr 
Nelson is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Nelson.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.
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NO SANTA C L M N  NEEDED
The basic medical care problems of small com

munities can be solved and In instance after In
stance are being solved- without turning to gov
ernment to pa> the bdls and give tile orders. 
That fact was stressed at the recent Council on 
Rural Health of the American Medical Aassocia- 
Uon .  « .  - r f  i ”

The prime requisite as one speaker phrazed it. 
"•eems to have been imagination and leadership 
Another said that one point uppermost in rural 
health planning has been that there was to ts* 
no Santa Claus In the picture.”

A successful community health program de 
manda the cooperation of all concerned civic 
groups labor and business organizations, farm 
associations extension service* «nil so on. Doc
tors are attracted to localities even very small 
one», where the residents are actively out to pro
mote better health and »re working to help pro
vide the necessar> facilities and opportunities 

It was also emphasized at the Council that 
group health and accident coverage of farmers 
and their families provides an economical means 
of meeting medical care costs This kind of in
surance is available through commercial carrier'- 
and companies sponsored by the Farm Bureau 
and the Grange and also through the Blue I'ross 
Blue Shield and similar voluntary programs 

Very noteworthv progress in solving rural 
health problems has beer; made in the last few 
y»ars and there is more momentum beh • d the 
movement now than ever hef*>re

•I IIM A TE * is  \EL IMPORT ANT
The goal of the United States Treasury was 

described by Secretary Humphrey in these words 
It is our purpose in the Treasury lo help pi 

vide the proper econoBu climate in America The 
fiscal policy is very important in determining 
that climate It is our purpose to establish
and maintain such fiscal policies as will permit 
America to continue to grow and reach even 
higher standards of living for all its people 

The statement of principle strikes a refresh 
Ing note—particularly after year» in which a ba
it Treasury policy seems to be the search for new 
and even more oppressive ways to soak the tax 
payers That "economic climate" of which Mr 
Humphrey spoke will largely determine whether 
or not we are to remain strong, secure as a na
tion. and free Current administration efforts to 
cut government costs, to balance the budget, and 
to make tax reduction possible show that the 
cheering words are being accompanied by deeds 
The Job is enormously difficult, but it must be 
done

A DOCTRINE OF H ATE A N D  
DIVISION

One charge is. that 1 preach a doctrine of hate and divi* 
ion and the |>eople don't like it.

First, let iwr frankly state, that 1 am not primarily in 
terested in pleasing people in my preaching. 1 am interested 
ui pleasing God first. Peter and John in Ads 4:19 s«ud 
"Whether it is right in the sight of God to hearken unto you 
rather than God. judge ye; " Paul in Gal. 110, “ For am 1 
now seeking the favor of men, or of God? or am 1 striving 
to please men? if I were still pleasing men. 1 should not be 
a servant of Christ.

Jesus said Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall 
make you free.” The man who would teach the truth is the 
best friend that his fellow men has upon this earth. You 
would consider a man who would poison your water supply 
an enemy of society. But a man who would polute and adul
terate the "water of life” (the truth) is a far greater enemy. 
An adulterated <>r perverted gospel will cause one’s soul to 
be luat In a Hell prepared for the Devil and his angels. The 
curse of God rest ujton the one who would prevert, add to 
or take from the gospel written by the apostles. (Gal. 1:6-9; 
Rev. 22.18-19).

Paul »aid that the mystery of lawlessness doth already 
work and that the lawless one should be revealed, "Even 
he whose coming is according to the working of Satan with 
.til power and sign* and LYING wonders, and with all de 
■»"t o f unrighteousness for them that perish; because they 
receive not the love of truth, that they might bo save«! And 
for this cause God sendeth them a working of error, that 
they should believe a lk*; that they all might be Judged who 
helieveth not the truth but Jiad pleasure In unrigteousness 
•l Thess. 2 9 12).

Seeing that condemnation rest upon he who teaches error 
and also he who believes error. "So then am 1 become your 
enemy, by telling you the truth.”  (Gal. 4:16'.

M IN DAY 1 H IH ( II OK CHRIST 
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( IJITOttO WILBOM, KvaageUftt

U  D Khoade* Dawson County, 
had 22 steers st 857-11» at *23 
Sam Gilbreath. Castro County, 
had 77 heifers at 69f> lbs at 121; 
W. G Henaon and Son, Dickens 
County, had 38 steers at 695 lbs. 
st 820 G. R White, Brady, sold 
20 cows at 81« averaging 919 
lbs Thad Zigler. Mason County, 
had 14 cows at 1.140 It* at 816 
two at 814.25. C. L  Newbum. 
I ’herokee County, add 62 cows 
at 735 lbs at 8 " 50. ten at 8 0. the 
calves at S2J Kirk Edwards, 
Oau County. 17 cow* 1201 lbs 
at $14 50.

Good and choice hsi steers and 
yearling- sold for $19 to 823.50 
Common and medium slaughter 
stesr and yearling* sold from $10 
to $18. Reef and butcher cows 
sold from $12 to 516 dinners 
and cutters cashed at $8 to $12. 
Bulls sold from $10 to $15

Good and choice slaughter 
calves cleared at $18 to $23 and 
common anil medium butcher 
kinds drew $12 to $17.50 Cull 

I calves $9 to $12. Good and choice 
stocker calves sold for $18 to 
$21 and stocker steer yearlings 
sold from $19 down. Stocker 

| cows drew $10 to $16.
Good and choice Spring lambs 

sold from $24 to $27:50. and

GRASSROOTS o p in io n

LOGANSPORT LA INTERSTATE PROG
RESS President Elsenhower put the cards on 
the table' for the world to see in h;s speech be 
fore the American Society of Newspaper Editors 

The speech wax an outstanding restate 
ment of principles formed in an era almost for 
gotten."

HITTS FORD N Y BRIGHTON PITTSFORD 
POST: "What this country needs mu»t la to cut 
waste in the federal government ”

BEVFRLY MASS EVENING TIMES We 
sincerely hope that Congress will heed the lat 
est message by former Pres der.t Herber* Hoov
er We must be impressed by Mr Hoover «

KETAILING IN MOM DM
! A group of Amer.can editors was recently al- 
] lowed to spend a w«ek i" Moscow One of them 

Mr- Jane Mclllvane of the Downington Pa Ar 
[ h;v»• gave a long interview to l '  S News and 

World Report on her return home
Much of the intern iew dealt w ith her impre* 

sions of Russian living standards She w as asked 
what was in a department store she visited and 
answered "Practically nothing . They had 

I just gotten'a load of the first spring print dress 
es It was something you wouldn't believe and 
the cheapest one was $125

Another question was "What about shoes” " 
To th.s Mrs Mclllvane said ' Shoes are the hard 
est things to get They have a kind of cardboard J 

, shtje for which they pay $20 A decent pair j
j of shoes which really isn't detent by ordinary 

xh<-e «tore comparison (-oat $125 "
Rus*Ian retail store* like Russian farm« and 

factories are government ventures The govern 
ment decides what the people shall and shall not 
have and what they must pay

c''i--tr»*t this s.tuatlon with what you find in 
i that «ho* wind, u of free enterprise American 

retailing

¿ETS TALK
• UVESrOCK

s y rev o o l >l p \

lh steers from J H. Harrison 6t 
Co.. Childress County; some $21 
and $22 steers from Ellis Stark. 
Clay County;some 796-lb beeves 
from Ray Agnew. Rising Star 
C. S Anchicks. Calvert, had a 
load of 891 lb. steers at $14 50 
Weldon Flennlken. Marshall 
County. Okla.. sold a package of 
527-lb. yearlings at $18.50 A Z 
Goodwin. Oordonville, had a load 
of 4531b yearlings at $22: and

assertion that our government * pow
er' empire is draining billion* o f d*ilUm annuaU>
from the taxpayers' pocketb*>• k.* and the V S • »tnjrt
Treasury”

BRIDGTON M i NEWS The m<w1*rn trrncj
j M iW
I

(1 ev -ess profits tax .* a de

is to figure what the experin government 
lures could | 
means of ra 
ation The matter o f soundness 
consideration of the taxpayer* 
enter into the picture '

obahly be and the entrv to find a 
ng that amount of monev by tax 

of tax policy *>r 
never seem* to

the scM
tax. dishonestly named It Is not. as its 

xpiies a tax on excessive profits It is an 
e tax upon normal profits on bus nes* 

eff lent \ on ndu.-trU! gr *wth and on public 
-«•rv « Benjamin E Eairless

FORT WORTH Fed steers 
and yearlings ruled strong to 50 
cents higher at F "  Worth Mon
day. Stocker cattle and calves 
were active and unevenly higher 
Cows drew unchanged price« 
Fat calves drev firm prices 
Bulls were 50 c« j» to $1 lower 

Spring la m b s  and shorn 
slaughter la-nbs »»Id strong to 
50 cents higher Milk fat lambs 
topped at S.’T 50 a new high for 
the current rop Shorn old crop 
lambs topjsd at $23 50. a new 
high for ’ hi year

Butcher fogs were 25 cents 
lower and topped at $24 25 to 
$24 50 Light -ows were 50 ccnt- 
higher and heavier weights sold 
weak t. I-.wit Pigs $21 down 
sows $19 * $22.

Sale- it ,-ied a load of 1 <Cx

ELECTRIC
Service

— MOTOR WINDING 

—RADIO RET AIRS

Cliff Moorman
Gore«*, Texas — Phone 100

Man The
f i- ••* h m»s**;f
Journal.

>n]y animal ingemoi 
:o pieces w.th atom-

enough to 
Wall Street

Dr. là. O. McC lellan

—OPTOMKT RIST -  

Oxer Ktiatod Drag

Hour* • a to ta $ p. m.. 
er by appointment

Phone 2314 Maaday

D. C  

M.
Eiland
D.

r*HT*n~lAN A SCR DUN

MUNDA a.

K. I -  Newsom 

M. D.
p h y s ic ia n  a  SLRGBON

< »ffice Phone 2341 
Re* Phone 4141

MENDA V TEXAS

BLOHM STI'D IO
Ila*ke41. Texas

•  PORTRAITS

•  COMMERCIALA

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

PtinSr i.W W —

1

FARM
TRACTORS

< hie "H ” Farm all with 2 
row equipment.

One WD-9 I. If. C. wheal 
land tractor.

One used Ford tractor with 
equ.pment

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

“The FARMAI.I. House"

S U N .S E T
DRIVE-IN

lasst Time*. Fri., May 2* 

ROSEMARY ( LOONEY
—In—

“The Stars Are 
Singing”

Sat Night. May 30

DANK CLARK
—in—

“Fort 
I >efiance“

Sun. Mon.. May SI- 
June 1

/K M RIM 001 Ok*. «AXa* ikam mm

TiifH* Wfd.. .Inn«* 2-3

Office Hour*:
912 2-6

Jfflce Clc 
on Thursdays

Ur. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

I 4.151 Munday. Texa>

W. M. Taylor, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

(«OREE. TEXAS
Phones

Office 47 Rea 38

Dr. Frank ( ’. Scott
Specialist on I »taaasea

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR  NOSE. THROAT 
AND FTTTtm<’  OF GIJL5RES

H ASKR1.L TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg , 1 block 
North and '•* Block West of 

Haskell Nat? Bank

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut (¡lass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat ( overs with Leather

$ 2 5 . 0 0  and up installed 
Munday Paint and Body Shop

Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.
I ntrodurr*

A. J. GILBERT
A* your I (X AL RErRE 

SENTATIVE for . . .  .

Sales and Service

( onta* t Mr. Gllhrrt at 
SEYMOCR. TEXAS

uiioBC Bwniro h ST J ]

Thur*. Fri., June 4-5

, BURI
Lancaster

ALW AYS A CARTOON 
FOR THE KIDDIES!

medihm to good kinds sold for 
$20 to $24. Cull to medium 
Springers drew $15 to 823.50. 
and medium kinds drew 819 to 
821. Stocker and feeder shorn 
lambs ranged from 810 to 820 
Shorn oged wethers sold fiom q 
to $12.50 Slaughter ewes raahtd 
ui $T> to $7 Oldhucki sola around 
T5 to $5.50 Yearlong and two 
ytar-old wvthera sold fiom $13 
to $18

Mr and Mrs Raymond Tiffeo
and family and Mr. and Mrs 
Berlon T iffee o f Eugene, Ore., 
and Mr and Mrs. Wafford Palm 
cr and family of Amarillo were 
guests in the home of Mr and 
Mr- Lennte Kuehler last week 
and attended the funeral o f C. A. 
Forehand Mrs Wafford Palmer 
and Raymond Tiffin* are grand
children of Mr Forehand

Mrs Butch McCanliea, Nflss 
Janie Haynie and Mrs Eva Rae 
Estes visited Butch McCanlies 
in the veterans hospital in Mc
Kinney last Sunday.

Hank Haynie is spending this 
week in Rochester with his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. L.
B White

ROXY
X J » * i

F it  Night-Sat. Matinee,
May

Romance! Action' Music! 
ROY ROGERS 
DAIJC EVANS 

"GABBY" HAYES
—In—

“Roll On Texas 
Moon”

GERONIMO NO 8. "GUM 
SHOES”

•sat. Night Only. May 3« 
DOUBLE FE-ATI'RE!

___
PvrlRKY.1

leoGORCF Y 
WA -BOWERY 

BOYS

■ and -
W AYNE MORRIS 
GEORGE TOBIAS

in—

“Desert Pursuit”
Sun.Mon.. May 31-June I

LAW TWO m  BMCltt Dm PlVQJ 
wmniPKtw

DISNEY CARTOON. NEWS

Tue*. WetL-Thuraday, 
June 2-3-4

ROBERT MITt Hl .M 
JEAN SI5IMONS

—in—
“Angel Face”

TOM and JERRY CAR 
TOON LATEST NEWS

M a h a n F u n e r a l  
H o m e

OXYOEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nit# Phon«
3491 MB
MUNDAY. TEXAS

It’s Good Business to

Save Regularly
In this inflationary period, it’s hard to 

save very much, yet a systematic method 
of putting a little aside for a “ rainy day” 
is just simply good business. This bank 
encourages regular savings among its 
customers.

We, too. offer every financial assist
ance consistent with good business.

The First National Bank

1

IN MUNDAY
Corporation

Who truly v a l u e s  precious 
things,

Think what a cow is worth, 
She brings a wealth 
Of better health 
To every home on earth.

ooBurs

PRODUCT*
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FARMERS
FOR S A L E . . . .  

NORTHERN STAR

WACONO
PLANTING SEED

J. C. Harpham,
Munday, Texas

cool
air...

People, Spots In The News
OLD ANII NEW. Fujiyama, most famous 
Japanese landmark, is backdrop for para
chutes of American troops on maneuvers

FREEDOM l i t  PRESS memorial room, honoring J. hn Pi ter 
ZenijiT ( 1*1 »7-1T46), printci Who fought for uni.t t- critici/' 
govern me: ,t officials. is dedicated in New York At left is Jatnc. 
Wright Biown. president of Editor and Publisher

DENNIS DAY. stai of RCA 
Victor show on TV. receives 
from Cardinal Spellman the 
Manhattan College Medal of 
Honor for high standards in 
personal and professional life

AIR COOLERS
have “N o -C log” Filter 
Screens that virtually  
eliminate clogging caused 
by accumulations of dust, 
dirt and mineral deposits.

COOL 0 »  ROOM OR 
\ WHOLE HOUSE
T  h e r e's a size and a 
model to fit your needs.

MODELS START AS 

v LO W  AS $51.95

Wfest Texas Utilities v Company

People are always seeking 
short cuts. It was truly said a 
long time ago to a young prince. 
'Theer is no royal road to learn
ing.” I f  a man be he king or 
peasant- wants to learn some
thing, he must study Actors, 
speakers, singers, musicians put 
in years of preparation much of 
it drudgery, and after they at
tain success, they spend long 
hours each week in practice Af 
ter a performance, they go back 
over the occasion in their minds 
for self-criticism: they are not 
smugly satisfied, but by careful 
analysis, they find where by ,i 
gesture here or an inflection 
there, they can improve their 
rendition.

Hard work while others ate 
fishing, loafing rea ling "^n ip 
py Stories” or lamenting tin-ir 
own failure as hoi” d e to bad 
luck that Is the difference be
tween mediocrity an*) brtl i a nee 
Ceaseless attention t trifle 
make perfection: but, is Mich
ael Angelo said ‘ ‘Perfectam is 
no trifle.'' Anyone can do an> 
thing he wishes if he is will • e 
to pay the price.

Recently I saw John Kim
brough. now a member of the 
legislature Everyone remem 
bers when "Jarring John” was 
All-American fullback >f < gt'c it 
A & M. football team 1 knew 
him in those days rather well 
One day. at a political gathering 
he wanted to aid a friends of 
his who was a candidate The 
btg fellow was modest and hesi 
fated to Start so I said, "Go 
ahead. John, and if anybod*' 
tries to make you any trouble 
just let me know ' The 210-poun- 
er grinned and everybody else 
laughted and he started hand 
ing out the cards

For my part I must own that 
1 wish the country to Ih- govern 
ed by law tmt not by lawyers

Now before my attorney 
friends start thrownlg things, j 
let me hasten to say that the j 
above utterance was made by i 
the great Knglish statesman, j 
Edmund Burke

A scientist says the heart is 
not on the left side A historian j 
says the Vandals were not es 
pecially desructive Another his ¡

CHAS. M00RH0USE
(a ttic  - laand

MUNDAY PHONE M U
- Insurance
BENIAM IN  PHONE 2IKI

More here .than you can buy at 

any price in any other car

E X C L U S IV E  C H R Y SLE R  FEATU RES

not ava ilab le  in other car
• Hemispherical Comb :• Power
• Full-time Power Steen
• Onflow Shock A boor Is
• Independent Parkin»: I ■ •'
•  (fycl«>tM>nd Brake l.iniru
• Original “Sufuty-Hiin >aala
• Safe-iiuard Hvdruuli tm
• Safety Crash Pad I* * P ad
• ( ’hair high Si nt*
• Huperfiinahed Parts
• ( 'owl Ventilator
• Oiltte Self-IaibricaUng mg»
• I l ilting Power engine inting»)
• I »baud ' nlv# Hent II -•
• Nun premium fuel |H ■ no»
• Floating i >il Intakt

ST A N D A R D  CH RYSLER  EQ U IPM ENT»

that costs you extra on com petitive  cars
• 1 *‘»v\* r ! îr ■ kc
• E* > ri* ' ip*! ml » • l ’

Wmd*hit‘ld Wiper*
N * > SEn f t I Va nMT12 HNion 
Hack-up Light*
1 tem ilo» a I Turn Signal*
Foam RiibbiT S*it ( ’ imhiona 
Faclorv Protective \ ’ rviercoatmg 
StflinWwi Sun>1 \V hwl Cover»

• S i.-«ring W h eel w ith  H orn  B in g
• Oil Hath \ir t inm r

Unle»» . . . and until you actually 
get m and drive today 's Chrysler 
New Yorker you can’t poHaihlv realize 
the tremendous differences that do 
cxixt in modern automobiles'

A few of th e »« basic dilTerenoee are
shown here. In many oases, no money 
can buy in other cars what you get 
. . .  as standard equipment . . .  in 
Chrysler This one car, alone, has 
pioneer.si more o f the great automo
tive advances than all other makes 
of cars combined'

Your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer invitee
you to stop in for a demonstration 
that will really "open your eyes”  . . . 
to what extra money's worth in a car 
can menu in greater performance, 
safety, and control!

Now Avalloble — The New Chrysler 
Airtemp Air-Conditioning System

You get all the great 

features first in a Chrysler F / r e P o w o r New Yorker
May 1$ Safety Cheek Month at Yoar Chrytler-Plymouth Dealer » . , . Check Your Car —Check Accidenti

T 1U N D A Y TR U CK  I f  TEI ACTOR
Chrysler-Plymouth Munday, Texas

Hv JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner

LIVESTOCK PEM  < ONTItOL.

Livestock pests c t the na
tion an annual loss estimated at 
over a hull billion dollars

Who hears the brunt of this 
loss? Everyone duo the farm 
er and the consumer pay higher 
prices for nec sesryaoodsg w w 
prices for necessary goods due 
to wasted feed, damaged hides, 
and both lowered quality and 
reduced output in m i * n i-ssenti.il 
animal products a meat eggs, 
wool and leather.

The common fly • t real cul
prit in this respect He . uts deep
ly into beef arid milk production. 
Insects keep pastor* 1 animals 
from grazing adequately when 
feeding eosts are west Cattle 
grubs do much damage to hides 
and may also redi re output of 
beef ami milk.

Also high on th< o.m *d "prof 
1 it robliers" are ti. . lice, screw- 

worms, and shoe; t ks which 
take an immense . m unpin 
duced meat and fiber that should 
go for food ami clothing Infest
ed animals are li contented'* 
and cannot produ* • l quality

meat.
Fortunately, most of these 

losses can la- reduced or elimin
ated. Individual farineis can do 
much to protect their own In.
stock but community coopera 
tion can do even more. United 
action make for better eradu . 
tion.

To successfully control msi-* ts, 
farmers and ranchmen must 
know- what i*-sts attack animals, 
what insects to use, the correct 
formulas and methods of appli 
cation.

County agents, entomologists 
veterinarians and other special
ists can render important -er 
vice in providing information 
and leadership to get the more 
harmful livestock pests in hand. 
A number of bulletins also are 
available for research and study.

The following facts are avail
able free of charge from the Of 

1 fiee of Information, 1' S De 
partment o f Agriculture Wash 
ington 25, D. C.:

Cattle Grubs or Heel Flies. 
KB 159*'.

Screw-Worm Control. ESl'i
Control of Hog Lice. Leaflet

i torian says that Captain Kidd 
was not «  pirate What is a man 

i to believe, anyhow?

t Mr and Mrs Edmoml Starkey 
and children of Amarillo are vis 
iting in the home of Mr and j 
Mrs. Wallace Moorhou.se* and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B Campscy this 
week Mrs. Starkey is the form 
er Sue Barton.

316.
Poultry Parasites and Diseas

es, FB 1652
Control of Llee and Sheep 

Ticks, Leaflet 308
House Fly Control Leaflet182.

Fly Control on Dairy Cattle 
and in Barns. Leaflet 283

Horn Fly Control on Beet 
Cattle, Leaflet 291.

Control of Lice on Cattle, 
Leaflet 319.

Mrs W. T  Ford and Mrs Joe
Voss visited their son and broth
er L. H. Ford, who is ill, in the 
Clinic Hospital in Wichita Falls
last Thursday. Mr. Ford was 
moved to the Harris Hospital in 
Fort Worth last Saturday for
further treatment.

E. E King, Mrs. Joe Bailey 
King and Mr. Burleson of Sey- 
mour attended market In Dallas 
and Fort Worth the first of this
week.

Air Conditioners
ALPINE and WRIGHT

All sizes in stock from 1,600 to 5,500. 
24-hour service on larger conditioners.

We have pumps, float kits, aspen-pak 
pads for all makes. Copper tubing and 
adapter faucets.

Let Us Service Your Old 
Air Conditioner

We will not be undersold on new con
ditioners. . , ^

We will be glad to give you an estimate
on air conditioning your entire home.

*  A.R.C. Easv Pavment Plan* •

Guinn Tin and
Plumbi

EMione: Day, 4501; Night, 2846 

Munday, Texas

C O

NOW!
buy

air
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Graduates Of 1933 Celebrate 20th 
Anniversary Here During Week End

•Jo Ann Bryan And 
Kenneth Owens Are  
Married A t Munday

Time in its flight, was turned 
backward and all were made 
seniors again just for Saturday 
night. May 23. when the M. H. 
S. class of 1933 entertained with 
a banquet at the school cafeter 
ia. celebrating the twentieth an
niversary of its graduation.

A school day theme, using 
their colors of red and white, 
was carried out in the lovely 
table arrangements o f greenery 
and red roses, interspersed with 
school day souvenirs Large red 
letters of "Welcome" and a dts 
play of pictures and inemoran 
dums of class activities, which 
several members had kept, were 
the decorations used.

Barbara Walker acted as pres 
ident for the occasion and after 
the invocation by Doris Dicker 
son. called on James Gaither to ' 
give the welcome address and 
Weldon Warren gave the re 
sponse. An enjoyable program 
was carried on by Mildred How 
srd who acted as mistress of 
ceremonies, and recalled many 
happenings of school days Fa oh 
member was asked to Introduce 
himself and family, as of today 
A Sunday afternoon the group 
met at the Methodist Church to 
do more reminiscing The chll 
dren of class members entertain 
ed the group while everyone en 
joyed refreshments of cakes paid 
for by Bettylou Greer Casey of 
Manila Philippines

A short business session was 
held and the class voted to meet 
again in five years electing 
Doris Dickerson as president and 
Dorothy Moore as secretary

Those attending were Lowry i 
Rigsby of Roswell. N M Wei 
don Warren and wife Plain view 
Barbara Eiland Walker and 
husband. Fort Worth; Mildred 
Burnett Howgrd Midland, Ger 
Aidme Burnison Thompson and 
fltlsbantf. Dallas; J ft Tteneau 
and wife Munday; Ruth Weeks 
Hargrov^ and husband Aiken; 
Frances Thompson Mills, Aber 
nathy; Chloe Owens I-amhert 
and husband, Anton; Katherine 
Milam Isbell Roswell. N M : 
Dons Dickerson and wife Mun
day; Mary Fritz Pruitt Munday; 
Chalmer Hobert and wife Mun
day: Johnny Peysen and wife 
Munday; Katherine Jones Akin 
and husband. Forney: Katie Beth 
Bowden Beecher Shallow ater
Virginia Reid Brumley and hus
band Munday. Marvin Mvers 
a n d  wife: O ow ell^  Dorothy 
Campbell Moore Munda> N 
rene Bowden Hawkins Munday; 
James Gaither and wife Mur.- 
day; 1 nez Parks Rtster and bus 
band. Munday Lucille Hunter

Moorhouse and husband Benja
min.

Members of the class unable 
to attend were Mary Adelaide 
Barton Hill, Amarillo; Madelina 
Fritz Davidson. Winters; Row 
ena Russell Smith. Carlsbad, N. 
M ; Bettylou Greer Casey Man 
ila. Philippine Islands; Ruth Rice 
Bates. Goree; Chancey Hobert, 
Munday; Jesse George Kennedy. 
Austin; Arthur Laney. Lubbock; 
Shelton Phillips Munday; E W. 
MoGlothlin, Jr Corpus Christi; 
Mildred Moore Harrell Mexico 
City, Mexico; and J C Klee of 
Houston.

McKinney Family 
Reunion Is Held 
At Seymour Sunday

A very enjoyable time was 
had Sunday May 24 in the h^me 
of Mr and Mrs J E McKinney. 
Sr Seymour where eight of 
their ten children and their fam
ilies gathered for a visit.

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs R U Tonville and daughter 
of Aspermont Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde Blankinship and family of ’ 
Maybelle. Mr and Mrs lew is 
Walker and daughters of Me 
dina Mr and Mrs Riley Bell and j 
family o f Munday Mr urtd Mrs j 
Clyde Hammett and sons of 
Odessa Mr and Mrs Alvin Me ! 
Kinne\ and daughter of Megar 
gel Mr and Mrs J E McKin 
eny Jr and Mr and Mrs Eldon 
McKinney and familv all (>f Sev 
mour.

Jo Ann Bryan, daughter o f ! 
Mrs Leslie Halloway of Has I
kell, became the bride of Ken j
neth Owens son of Mr and Mrs 
E. M Owens of Wen ci i tn tin1 
Munday First Baptist Church 
May 24 at 5 p m

The Rev. Huron A Polnac | 
read the slng^p ring ceremony 
before an altar decorated with 

i blue ami white larkspur and 
greenery.

Best man was Elbert E Owens 
of San Angelo and maid o f hon
or was Mrs Owens Bridesmaid 
was Carolyn Bryan of Haskell, 
sister of the bride Attending! 
the best man was Charles Yost 
of Munday. I ’ shers were Billy 
Ray Anderson of Weinert and 
Howard Smith of Munday.

Joyce Beecher organist, ac-! 
companied Nancy Lawton who 
sang •^Becnuse".

The bride, given in marriage 
by her stepfather. Leslie Hallo- 
wa> wore a w hite organdy 
dress with white accessories and 
white carnations atop a white 
Bible

After a trip to Fort Worth, the 
couple will live in Munday I 
when- he farms The bride has 
been employed at Perkins-Tim- 
berlake in Haskell, the past 
year She was graduated froai 
Haskell High School

Oient Greenwood. 
Mrs. Sybil Haya 
Marrv On Mav 23

Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. West ley Wrijrht

Mrs Homer Howard Mr^ Ter 
rell Hoggs and Mrs Pat Martin 
were hostesses for a bridal show
er on Tuesday. May 19 in the 
home of Mrs. Howard in Goree 
honoring Mrs Westlev Wright

The refeshment table was cov ! 
ored with a lace tablecloth cen 
tered with a bouquet of roses 
and was set with a crystal punch 
service and • cake decorated for 
the occasion.

Approximately 25 guests > all 
eil during the afternoon and j 
many beautiful and useful gifts I 
were on display

Mrs. Wright Is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs porter Blankin 
ship and Mr Wright is the son 

f Mr and Mis Bill Wright,
' • 'h f Goree.

Mr and Mrs Jim Proffitt are
announcing th e  marriage of 
their daughter Mrs Sybli Hag.v 
to Chent Greenwood of Knox 
City The wedding took plats» at 
ll I i m Saturday May 8  >t 
the Baptist parsonage in Benia 
min.

The hride wore the traditional 
something old something new 
something borrowed and some
thing blue

Mrs .Tim Proffitt and Mrs J 
P Smith prepared their wedding 
dinner and Mr Proffitt's birth
«lav ilmner on his birthdav. Sun 
dav May 24

Mr and Mrs. Greenwood will 
make their home in Knox City 
where he is employed

I

MINDAY LOCKER PLANT
< ustom Slaughtering:

PR «* r.vs|Nt. and Ct KIN«.

L O C K F R S  W A I L A K L K
Uhtdrsale Menu

HOIJJS li. Ml M)RE
Msiitiat Texas Phone 4.551

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets In 
A. H Mitchell Home

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
m> t Monday night May 25 in 
the home nf Mrs A 11 Mitchell 
with Mis Dn\ 1«> Ragle In charge 
of the pr> vram on "The Youth i 
Orga-izat .«n f the Methodist 
< • —,.p The meeting closed 
w " i »he Guild benediction

Th :e ».resent were Mmes 
t.ev Bowden C P Baker C C 
Harpham J C Harpham. A H 
Mitchell I V Civik H A Med 
fort. H R links J W Smith 
F R Ponder D**y le Ragle. Jack 
Henslee and Misses Ruth Baker 
Mt-rla Dingus and  Florence 
Games Mrs J H Bard well and I 
V ■-s Colene Wheeler w e r e  
guests

L O T U S

HANDS 

P R O T E C T  Y O t  R  

H E A L T H ,  H E R E !

You can he •:■»>•,fi<!<mt 
w hen you sen«! your 
your prescription* here 
for our pharmacist* de 
vote ail their experience 
their h i g h l y  trained 
skill to compound.ng
You car, be sure of the.r 
conscientious adherence 
—tO the letter of your 
d»K l«r\  pres< rlption.

E I L A N D ’S
Drug Store

Mr am! Mrs Sidnev Winches 
ter attended open hoiiu1 at* the 
Bri.twell ran. h at Windthor«’ j 
last Saturda\ They enjoyed a 
hr -tenie dirtier along with the 
l<» ther people who gathered 
there f,,r the occasion Th»* Win
• esters went >n to Fort Wurth 

fur the week etui and enjovea 
v .si?« t the ranches near For* 
Wort! The> returned home

i Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Lewis Walker 
family f Me»!ina and  

Mr «nr! Mrs Clyde Hammett 
.I- -' familv »if Odessa were gueati
• • h. me f Mr »nd Mrs Rd- 

ey Bel! laat week

Mr and Mrs Pres* Phillips re- 
t rned last week from Dallas 
where Mrs Phillips had been 
under medical treatment for sev
eral davs,

Mr and Mrs J N Koom-e of 
DeLeon wt>re week end guests In 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs s O. 
Riley and Mr and Mrs (inn 
Brown

Mr« J B Bowden returned
last «Saturday from a weeks vis
it with relatives and friends in 
Albany and San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs Norris Smith 
vialted relative« In Gainesville 
over the week end

< ARP OF THANK'S
The kindness and sympathy of 

neighbors and friends in our re 
! rent sorrow will always remain 
with u« as a precious memory 
Our s.ncere thanks and gratl- 

j itude for all tho«e comforting 
i acts
1 The Andres Family. Itp

★  IF IT IS IN  SEASON W E  H A V E  IT. Visit 
our Vault. It’s loaded with crispy cold fruits 
and vegetables.

sack 3 7 c
APPLES lb. 1 9 c

4 6  O z .  C a n

,  T O M A T O  2 5 c  
A .  J U I C E

J g p i i t  8 Tall Cans 79c

z r  o n i o n s : : : .  i b .7 '2c
FRESH : ; r  PEAS lb. 12>/2c

£/M 4  TaU (an

m  B E A N S  2 9 c
SÎ NBONNFl s| K

FLOUR 2 5  t r  $ 1 .8 9
DROMEDARY

CAKE MIX 2 r ~ 5 5 c
t Ol M  K

fgcoi
> (.FNTI.KM AN—4 ream Style

2  T a l l  C a n s

RN 2 5 c
r r s  n e w ! i i o  \ i»«t\

ARMOUR’S SUDS box 2 5 c

Sorv 1 " ° x  89cV 1 ^  1 W  111 I t) PI DOING w  X #

V * '' " f.a k i /

g  PE
l GARDEN

A  a  T a l l  C a n

A S  1 9 c
s\\ || | H PKEMIt M

FRANKS I h .  cello 4 9 c
FARM FRESH

........f r y e r s lb. 5 3 c

“S ?  V IENNA  
Î É t  SA U SA G E 3 5 c

K\K1 BEEF SHORT ( I T

BEEF STEAK lb. 5 9 c

Tall Can*  fRUIT 91 
iiS  COCKTAIL ¿1C
KKESH. lA K t.K  SIZE

PINEAPPLE ea.
FKKNII VELVET

OKRA lb.

PINfAPPlt 46 Oz. Can

JUICE 31c
(. III « K TIM E

VIENNA SAUSAGE 1 can 7 1/2c
TOMATO or .MOLASSES

£±Xi PORK-BEANS can 1 0 c

c n u s H f ©  No- 2 ‘ an
PINEAFP1E 25c

A " O R ANG E  JITCE can ... 16c 

STRAWBERRR1ES box 33c 

p  PEAS, b o x .. ................  19cr rozen l e m o n a d e ,  can_________ i9c
Foods SPINACH , b o x ___________ 19c

K .R .  (H  I  .

CHUCK ROAST II). 4 7 c

ORANGE
JUICE 29c

MA\W E 
IIO FN K " COFFEE lb. 8 5 c
UPTON'S

FROSTEE 2 pkgs.

FREESTONE
ELBERTAS

« (¡ID  KING sl.H I I»

lb. cello 6 5 c
I.KAN and MK.ATI

REEF RIBS lb.

SPINACH 
2 No. 2 cans 29c

COOL!! COMPORTAI» LK .SHOPPING COOL!!

Atkeisons Food Store ^
Where Most Folks Trade’
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Goree News Items
JOHN BROACHES ARE 
PA R E N TS  OK H A M .Il l hlt

It's .1 girl with black hair at 
the John Broach home who is 
causing all the excitement this 
week Cl mice Ann, who tipped 
the scales at seven opunds and 
11 ounce», made her appearance 
in the Konx County Hospital on 

' Thursday, Mary 21.
The mother, the former Patt 

Kinnebrough. and little daughter 
are doing nicely, John will soon 
be hack down to earth. The 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Lester Kinnebrough of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Nora Broach of Mon
day.

Garun, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Dave Jetton was bitten by h dog! 
Sunday afternoon and was rush i 
ed to the hospital at Knox City , 
where severoal stitches were 
taken. He was brought home the 
same day and is doing fine 
seemingly.

Hubert Edwards was taken to 
the Haskell hospital for treat | 
ment Sunday.

Mrs D. B. Jones is in the 
Knox County Hospital this week 
undergoing treatment.

Rev. and Mrs. Bourdon Smith 
and children of Channing visited 
friends in Goree Monday night 
and Tuesday enroute to confer
ence.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
were recent visitors with relatlv- 
e» in Oklahoma City.

Glen Irl Cowsar of Dallas 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Moore.

Luther Jackson of San Angelo 
visited his son. Felton Jackson, 
the past week.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs J.

C. Morton during the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wanen 
and children of Plalnview and 
Mrs. Wayne Crawford a n <1
daughter o f Stiver ton

Mrs. H. L). Arnold is vi.- i i. 
her children in Austin this week 
She visited Mrs. E. N. Miller in 
Abilene on her way to Austin.

Mrs. Mary Turner and Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Turner of Rhomc vi>- 
ited her daughters and families. 
Mr. and Mrs Everett Barger and 
Jackie und Mr, and Mrs. Weldon 
Hobbs and Myra.

Mr and Mrs J. T Smith and 
children of Wichita Falls. Wade 
Oliver of Fort Worth and Butch 
Jackson of A/le visited Mrs la«» 
sie Jackson during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Thump 
son and children of San Benito 
visited relatives here this week

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bingham 
iyid children of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Farris 
Mobley.

Mrs W. S. Yates and Alma re 
turned from Dallas where they ' 
visited relatives.

Jeff Ix>wrance and son Jim 
my. made a business trip to] 
Houston during the week end.

Rev and Mrs. Fred Cox left 
the first of the w«*ek and will at 
tend conference In Abilene

Mrs. Georgia Maples and Mrs 
Elizabeth Cowsar visited a niece 
in the hospital in Rolan last 
Monday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs T. M 
Tucker the past week were their 
children, Mr and Mrs T  M. 
Tucker. Jr. and family of Roby 
and Mr and Mrs Eulas Tucker 
and family of Muleshoe.

EISENHOWER HEADS UNITED DEFENSE FUND L O C A L S

* I’rraiileat Li«enko».<-r ihusti with 
o( the hoard. Inland Mrrl t.oiupain

Edward I.. K*er»«.ii, rha.rmaii 
< hu-agii,  an d  r h a i r m a n  of die

hoard, I nitrd Drfenae Fund, after 1'reaidenl h a d  acreplrii Mr K»rr> 
M in'»  invitation tu aerar a* h o n o r a r y  r h a i r m a n  of ihr I m i n i  t l r f r n a r
F und. I IDF' will arrk fJO.22 j.OIMI through ( omnium! i ( lir.l 
ulhrr unilrd community campaign* thia yrar.

■ ml

Plans For Texas 
t-H Roundup Are 
Taking On Form

Mr. Farmer
We are ready to supply your needs in 

fanning equipment or supplies. Call on 
us when we can serve you with . . . .

*  GO-DEVILS
*  ROTARY HOES
*  BIG SWEEPS
*  METAL IRRIGATION DAMS

Reid's Hardware
M unday, Texas

COLLEGE STATION The an 
mini 7*xa« 4-H Club Roundup 
will get underway the afternoon 
of June i( and will officially close 
after breakfast on June 12. In 
betweer will he a schedule of a( 
tlvdies and training meetings 
for the 4 II memtwrs and their 
local .idt.lt leaders and the locale 
is the i.impus of Texas A A- M 
College

Adorning to information re 
Unset; fy the gene I committee 
the fust planned group activity 
will come on Tuesday night 
parties for the leaders and -1 11 
mcmU'i* The official opening 
session I* scheduled fo| Sbis.'l 
Hall on Wed morning. Dr » ( '  
Baker, Jj chaplain Southern 
Method!»« Hnivcrsiu !-. the feat- 
lim ! S[*akei and will use tin 
theme « f itie Roundup. "From 
Here Where What Does the
Future Hold for You." as the 
bus s for his address.

The delegates, after the ad 
d r e s s  will take their place - in 
assigned groups to develop the 
points, raised hy Raker. Tlie 
leaders wall mivi in a sepxrati 
session A chuck wagon f«'eil is 
s<lieduiei for Wednesday even 
mg. Tr.e 4 H visitors will ,s|>end 
Thursday morning seeing Texas 
A A- M College and in the after 
noon will hear reports from the 
12 groups.

The annual banquet is sched
uled for Thursday evening and 
will again be given by the Sears 
Roebuck Foundation Mr. C T. 
Johnson southwestern area di
rector foi the Foundation is ar- 
esnging tt»*‘ entertainment part 
of the banquet program.

Missing from this year's pro
gram is the Judging and team 
demonstration contests These 
w M be held on Jun • 2 > at A

M. tiut final plans have not yet 
ixs-n announced.

Attendance f o r  the 1953 
Roundup is limited to one 4 11 
boy and girl and one man and 
woman adult leadei from each 
county in the state Two county 
extension agents from each dis 
trict and all district extension 
agents . . . .  about 1 000 total.

Mrs. T G Benge was a guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. Willis P. Ger 
hart in Abilene on Wednesday
and attend**! the cornerstone lay
ing service of the Church of the 
Heavenly Rest.

Sundav guests in the home of 
Mrs Mattie Mae Courh were 
Mrs. Catherine Isbell and Lowry 
Rigsby of Roswell. N. M . and! 
Mrs Mildred Howard of Midland

Dr. and Mrs James N Walk 
or and children of Fort Worth 
were week end guests in the 
home of her mother. Mrs. G R 

] Eiland.

Mr Hnd Mrs Joe T  Smith of 
Lubbock were week end guests 
In the home of Mr and Mrs
E. II Nelson

Mrs Ben Yarbrough and Mrs. 
John Phillips and children were 
Wichita Falls visitors last Mon
day’.

Week end guests in the J. O 
Bowden home were Mr. and 
Mrs Jeff Bowden and daughter 
of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Edgar 
Beecher and daughters of Shal- 
lowater and Dr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bowden and son of Knox City.

Mrs. H. H. Cowan and Nancy 
and Miss Merle Dingus visited 
relatives in Big Spring over the 
week end.

L ARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our sin

cere appreciation for every act 
of kindness shown us during th*
illness and death o f our loved 
one. Mr C. S. Forehand.

Every kind word, every card 
and the great floral offering 
brought us much comfort.

May God bless each one of you 
is our sincere hope

The Forehand Family.

Miss Evelyn Reeves was a 
Wichita Falls visitor last Tues 
day.

SEE  Us For...
i f  Mathieson Pelletized Fertilizers 

i f  IJigrow Liquid Fertilizers 

i f  Plastic Irrigation Tubes and Dams

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT

L O C A L S
Mrs D C. 

for Lubbock 
Thursday so 
is attending 
return home

Filand left Tuesday 
and remained until 
her so; David, who 
Texa- Te<h could 
with her

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jones of 
Amarillo visitisi rrUtivi*« here 
the first of the wis-k and attend
ed the funeral o f Alex Jones 
Tuesday afternoon

Perry Reeves, «!> i i- attend 
ing N T S C In Denton, was 
a guest in the home of hts par 
ents Mr and Mrs J a-. Reeves 
over the week end

Mrs S. J. Smth left last 
Thursday for Norfolk Va . for a 
few weeks visit with her daugh 
ter and hushand. V r  mil Mrs 
Willard Reeves.

V ,V

T T

FRESH

Ground Meat lb. 45c
DELHI« If

Oleo lb. 25c
C H IC K

Roast lb. 39c
ARMOUR'S A LL  MEAT

Bologna lb. 37c
W HITE SWAN 01.0 FASHIONED

Navy Beans, No. 1 size 5 for 35c
LIBRA’S DEEP BROWN 2 « ANS

Pork & Beans 25c
TENDER LEAF

Tea 14 lb. pk. 19c
IIB R V S  WHITE (R E A M  STYLE

Corn 2 cans 41c
21 j s|/E LIBBY'S

Pears can 45c
s i N S|*| N

Mustard or Turnip Greens 2 303 size cans I9c
NO. 1 T A L L  CAN t NC I.F W ILLIAM  S

Pepi Hominy 3 for 25c
s l  AV 1 i s « KYSTAI,

Syrup 1‘4 size 19c
DCKKEE'S i« I B I’KG.

Cocoanut 15c
WHITE sW \N A LL  GREEN « I T

Asparagus 2 for 49c
Golden Harvest Grapefruit Sections No. 2 can 22c 
Libby’s Corn Reef Hash 303 size can 32c

Mrs Dwight Cannon of Asper 
mont and Mrs. T rry Harrison 
attended market i' Dallas ami 
Fort Worth the fLst of thi • 
week.

Mrs Effie A lex a ridei .nil Miss
Sand' Rla> kloek attended mark 
et in D.dlas the first of this 
week.

Mrs I; iv H'>w »rd of Midland 
is visiting in the home of het 
sister Mrs A L. Smith and 
family this w-**k

Mr and Mrs hancey Hohert 
and childri”  vi ed in Wichita
Falls last Sin 11

Don Borger returned home 
Monilay n i.it  ; r o m  a three 
wi**ks visit with relatives n
Washington D

Tommy 1* >w left Friday for 
Chicago 111. ! ■ an extended
visii with Mt iid Mr-- Carl 
Flow ers

Mrs I W P a p e  is visiting rei 
atives in Welhi n this wis-h

sissx mum»:*

Thie e«e-«a lrliin * <-*»«t«»n a«ainn 
«Mil « f l »  ihr »mm«' »i»«T b rilrtl«"
f»s»in il* r i i f f l » «  «• hirk . rr h«< W in 
f . «Inon thi« »*■«» Hie one p in  e 
•«• ; iii.ii il %• »(I* .  matching bearli* 
- « « I  i .  «leaignrd in si. «Ilman'a » . » e -  
< netti pique h> liriganre. I V  
b e . u l «  «h o  « » » H  ike " . i » . f
■Türke." U en »o jin * ike aunahine 
from  • . lerm re o '«H oa4 ia|  ike

Cake Ml 1V 1(4,71X1 CBOCKEB EIvi 1A sw  ANS DOWN' f t 5c
B a icerite N
Besty 39c D E A L  • n a r  a a a n r n r  4ATT 1 OZ. VA N ILLA  A L L  I 

Via FLAVORIN«« FOR I9c
Short ■ Armour's Vegetole Mtenmg -  49c
Breei:e or Rinso 19c
Cheei j ONE LYR i.E  BOX A LL  0| 

llUv ONE BOX BIX FOR ■'9c
Tom atoes ‘!»TZd 10c

S u g
*  , a Jf 10 LBS IMTfUtl Al

f a r  H"ryd,Jr A C
fr CK A Iaow Price W %à>C

Pea Mission
iF S  No. IV2 Can.... - ) c

C a ts u p  : : :r "  ISh

CHOICE MEA

25 I.R> K 1MB ELL'S KF>T

Flour $1.79
BF.’TTF «ROCKER

PIECRUST 3 for
T-Bone or Short Cuts • > 59c

R o a s t  < 5 IV c
O L IE O  I9 c
W E I N E R S Pre-packed 33c

V e lv e e ta  2 box

lb. 7 9 c
•  W F KFXFJCVF T II F RIGH I TO I.IMIT <|I ANTITF •  GOKKK S

I f

r

V



T H K Ml .N DAY TIMKS, IN I KSDAY, MAY 2ft, I
Buy, Sell, Rent Lease or Exchange It Through . . .  Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 

n r * *  \ \ r  j . A J  Juggling Of Funds Around To Pay
1  I l C  1  i m e s  W  S t i l t  A c t s  The Teachers Is Very Poor Business

SEPTIC TANKS Cleans*; 
Will also clean cisterns and 
wells. I am equipped to pump 
out cesspools and storm cell- 
art. Reasonable prices. Laph 
Lyon, Phone 2453, Seymour, 
Texas. 4«. Jtp

■ARCAIN S A L E  — Tractors, 
truck and combine. 48 model 
A John Deere w i t h  4 row 

equipment, good condition; M 
fYurmail used very little, with 
fttvw cultivator and No. 10 
toolbar; 48 Chevrolet 2 ton 
truck with 8.25 tires and 52 
motor, truck runs out good; ‘49 
M M 14-foot sell-propelled com 
bine, used v ery little but needs 
some repairs, at a steal price, 
combine trailer. J. B. Graham, 
phone 3601 or 3801, Munday. 
Tex. •!

FOR RENT—House with three} 
large rooms and bath, 24  miles I 
south of town. See Oscar! 
Spann 43-tfc I

FARMERS See us for your| 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company. 3-tic

BARGAINS-Com e in and trade 
tor a good two row or foul 
row tractor Come on in - we 
will try to trade Munday Im
plement Co. 30-tfc

NOW IN STOCK —SpeedbaH Sets 
Esterbi ok f o u n t a i n  pens, 
Srrtpto pencils. Columbia arch 
Ales, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
oflice supplies. The Munday 
Times. 13-tfc

L ® ® K
rudmlial

FARM 
LOAN«

J  Law I 

4  Ls a i  T

J  Fair 

4  Prom pt

J. C. Harpham
fnsunuios, Real

SUNDAY, TM

Authonxsd Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company o f America

FARMERS If you need tractor 
tires, come on In and let’s 
trade You can pay us by the 
month Munday Implement Co

29 He

FOR SALE Guar seed 97<* 
germination. 99 4*« pure No 
weed seed A1 CartwTight, 5 
miles southeast of Munday

41-btp

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. R20 to $35. Phone 
2291. B o x  1379 Seymour. 
Texas. John Crawford. 23-tfc

SCRATCH P A D » Bound an« 
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each lite  Munday 
Times. » t f q

BETTER G l'LF  Glees better 
performance for your car. We 
fry to give prompt attention 
Sc all types of automotive ser
vice. Gulf gas. oils, grease» 
and those good Gulf tires Au 
a motive »crcessorie» too. R 
6 Bew den Gulf Serv ice Sta- 
be cl 43-tfc

FVR S A LE  Two row lister 
planter for Ford tractor Stodg
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24-tie

ADDIN MACHINE P A P E R - 
GO«! stock n ow  on hand at 
The Times office JO-ttr

WEB Ml Nt IE
Fur any kind of insurant»— 

Nr hail or aut mobile R M 
Abnanrode Phone «>221 4.VJU

FOR RENT—House in Goree. 
three rooms and hath See F 
M Me Swain ltp

WR1

FOR SALE Reg.stered Delta- 
pine 15, Deltapiiw-Fox, West- 

• n d Western 
Storm proof planting s e e d  
Also Macha storm proof aod 
Western Pr liflc. First year 
seed Rhineland Co-op Gtn.

SB tic

PROMPT SERVICE We ca n
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing. Let 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry 43-tfc

FOR SALE 1950 Chevrolet de
luxe w ith practically n ew  
white t res and plastic seat 
rovers Only S20n cash will 
handle. Mundav Implement 

j Co. ltc

a d d i n ; MACHINE PAPER 
now In sl'V'k 20c rents roll 
standard sl2e 2 5 32 In.) Mun
day Times. 43tfc

NOT' tvel ird;
driveway gravel. S2 per yard; 
dirt, $1 per yard; delivered In 
Munday Rock for Irrigation 
wells. $8 p*-r yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at my home 
Phone 2191. A E  (Sappy) 
Bow ley 5-tfc

NOTICE For tractor trre sen 
viee ran ua. W ell pick up 
your flata. repair tTwm. and 
driver tires to you. Studgh.n 
Home arw! Ante S ipply

Editor'e note 'Die Knox Pralr 
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is 
about like a lot "I people, he’s 
interested in seeing the school 
teachers get a ra.se but not In 
doing anything about it himself 
Dear editor

Of course, it - not my main 
problem. In fa* t if 1 was hard 
pressed I'm not sun- 1 could tell 
you what my main purpose is in 
the first place, hut I ’ve been da 
in some more thinking on the 
school teachers problem of get 
ting a raise and I was interest- 
ed in a propose,; solution 1 ran 
into yesterday in ropy of a 
newspaper which 1 picked up 
in town and brought home with 
me to stuff in a h< le n the back 
screen door where I ve tieen not 
icin flies are getting in

According to this solution, 
which was pro; -ed by some 
Representative Austin. It 
might he possibii ••• get enough 
money to pay th> ti , hers their 
raise by jugglir ! «tate funds 
around.

Straw Hats
★  For the Whole Family!

CAMPBELL VARIETY STORE

a. a .

I don't kn whether the
state's finance« n the -ante
sha|>«* mine are 
they may he r 
«pendin than tr • 
«t>end and if t) . 
right now it wi 

If arvhody is 
gling money at 
over a long pet 
found that you 
holes stave off 
¡tors for a wh: 
funds around, t 
run it's a migh 
do business. Th. • 
right, but the 
Makin one creii •

t looks like
t I - demands for 
r(, is money to 
v are. 1 can say 
t work
i . \p« rt at Jug 
.? d I'm it. and 

f years I've 
plug a few 

. -io -est «'red 
by juggling 

< in the long 
poor way to 

- 1 like ft all 
reditors don't 

appy at the

RADIO R E P A IR S -B r in  g m  
yo\M radios tor repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving ywu prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service

IB-tie

TANKS — « Varan* 
also clean i Is terns and 

walls I am equipped to pump 
•m  Maapoola and storm cel
lars Anything under six hun 1 
toad gallons oieanexl out at| 
twensv five dollars and iras 
toiph Lyon Phone 2453 Spy 

Traas 423tp

FOR KANT Three room mod 
era houaa O a y  s ( iroorry

35-tic

MIKE TOI» 311

S16IS

VITH EfE APPEAL 

PIUS SUES Mil

Four panel, black display 
board gives white Bristol 
letters a n d  neon dayglo 
characters sharp, eye-catch
ing appeal.

Units complete with 320 
die cut letters, numbers and 
characters—both 160 white 
and 160 fluorescent.

The
Mundav limes

YOUR RtoTtoRTW Foe next  
year can be acruratafy kept 
with a Garnetts Farm Record 
bnuk. Meet* ail ffiaorae tax re 
qulrecnaamr-1» Fbr u V  by 
The MUnda> Times Jblfr

POR £A LE — Rule coocretc grav
e l 13 OC per yard drUvered E  
J Ward. Fhore 7 J. ooUoct. 
Goree Texas 42 tfc

FARMERS See us for ycuf 
machine work Rasarli Penick 
Equipment Company 3tfr

NOTICE You can now have 
your lawn mosrer sharpened 
and guaranteed to cut tor only 
SI 00 O V. Mltstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop 3ft tic

FOR SALE  Fresh baled hay. 
Altulto and oats mixed Oscar 
Spann Munday. Taxa« 43tfc

FOR RALE Lankard and U P. 
L  dcBnted and treated catton- 

seed First v-r»r blue tag seed 
90^ germiha^ion test J L  
Slodgull 3BtJc

expense of ano; • r dorsn't give

NOTICE Sam liuggirs th e  
Lawn Mower Man will be at 
our store the f i>t part of next 
week, ll«m\. 4. IK

■ B i Mi NCIB
FOR MONT'MINTS Sr« me 

before selecting rwr.irment
R M Aknanrod- !*h< fie 6221

43-2tc

you much resl peace of mind in 
the long run. as there ain't noth 
ing more unreasonable than an 
unsatisfied creditor.

And the state wlU find the 
some funds around and pay the 
same thing out. It might Juggle 

; teachers and get em o ff the poll 
tieians’ necks, but some other 
group would take their place and 
the politicians would be right 
hack where thev started. I can 
tell the legislature now that Jug- 
glin funds - no substitute for 
ral«in money. I've tried it for 
vears and it never has worked 

i very long f"r  me. although this 
ain't to say 1 won’t try it again 

i the next time I get in a financa! 
j Jam
I The only wav as I see ¡t for 
i the legislature to get the teach
ers their raise is to raise some- 
money. and how they’re goln t<> 
do that is more than I ’m prepar 
ed to say, as I ’ve discovered 
long ago who pays the taxes i'- 
the final analysis It's pretty 
hard to get a thinkin man to 1«* 
vote much thought to Incrrasin: 
his own taxes. We two
branches o f government, one to, 
vote salary increases, the oth -r 
to r.t se the money and then re-' 
sign and take cover

Y"ur« faithfully 
J. A

Mrs R G 1-jtngford of Arcad 
la Cftlif has been visiting in the 
home o f her sister Mrs Lennie 
Kuehler anil family She was' 
called to the ht-tbude of her 
father. C. S. Fort-hand. Mrs 
loingford left Morxiay for her 
home

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Real Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National flank Building Dial 4241

Cotton Farmers
Save money by planting KEM GAS  

DELINTED COTTONSEED. Regardless 

of the price o f cottonseed, or the quan
tity you have on hand, it’s still cheaper to
plant delinted seed.

Stop by our office, a n d we will show 

you how it saves you money.

JACKSON DELINT1NG COMPANY
Phone 3771 Munday, Texas

NOTICE— Aay o r .«■ ha vlng hou» 
«vs. buildings or .q*artmeut» 
for rent, pleas« list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of j 
Ike The Chamber of Cam 
meter may be of some help t< 
you. as well as to those look 

ing for piarsi to rent 42ttt

Guest-- over thr week end tn 
the home of Mr and Mrs Nolan i 
Phillips were ber sb*ter, Mrs A 
L  Thorp and sorts. Arthur and 
Eldon of Fora Oklahoma

M r» Viola Tucker of ramp.« is 
spending thb- week In the home 
of her sister Mrs W  T Ford

FOR SALT Used Moline discs 
tor one u »y. See Lee Patter 
s o b  or I. B Patterson. Sr

42-3tp

Mrs Lee Huymra visited wub j 
her ¡4\ter m Dali«.« the first o f , 
this week

H A M LIN  SA N I) & G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on ux for your building material needs, quality 
ferial*, passing Architect and State Highway Specification». 
Washed and graded concrete »and. concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully
»•»shed screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention
a il1 •» given to ail inquiries.

PHONES: H M M  Stamford 
Mftft-FT Hamlin 
tlStt AbUene

FARMERS Sre u» tor your 
machine work KaoneII prmck 
Equipment Company Î Y

FOR LEASE If you need a 
tractor or implement, we have
them for you iknaU price by 
the hour Munday Implement

Ft «R SALE D P  L  No 15 and 
Lai.kh.itt Nu. 57 from «tate 
register»-«! «eed. Also second 
year A«ala. I ' ,  miles south 
west of Munday C C Jone*

44 3tp

W ANTED Woman with oar to 
give Stariev Demonstrations

KP.At

GENERAL MOTORS 
LOWEST-PRICED EIGHT !

part time $50 to
< Write P O. Box «9!
►rth U  3tc J

PLOWS 
rllvrrv on

We r «  n !
t hese plows !

fr-.m «  t» 15 feet Hog !
farm. Inc. 15-tfc vi

>  ‘ A'  _

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A new room? Painted inside and out? 
New floors? That is. any type of re
pairs to your home?

We «an finance this for you. both lab
or and material, up to 36 months to pay. 
No down payments.

Come in and talk your repair problems 
over with us.

M unday Lumber Co.

CttoMf Uriteri firn«« Wfg ( am 
Oter# tour ftor —* #n»« *

M J P o n t i a c

When it comes to value in a car, look no further 
than Pontiac — A General Motors Masterpiece!

Here's a brilliant performer with a lilfth-com* 
pression eiftht-cylinder engine full of eager pep for 
traffic, wonderfully economical on the open road.

Pontiac is a striking beauty! No car is more dis
tinctively styled than a Dual-Streak Pontiac.

And uhar u buy it is! For all its size, roominess 
and 122-incli wheelbase, Pontiac is priced riftht ne*t 
to the lowest. It’s not only ( iM ’s lowest-priced eight, 
hut is also offered with a remarkably economical si* 
at even lower cost.

It all adds up to this: As an eight or as a six, dollar 
for d<-P r you can't beat a Pontiac. Come in and

836 Main Street B R O A C H  E Q U IP M E N T «Munday, Texas

i
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Popular Method In Sections Of State
The application of water to 

the soil by the sprinkler method 
Ik becoming a popular method of 
irrigation In many sections of 
Texas. According fto R. V. Thur
mond irrigation specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural Inten
sion Service, the chief reason 
for this Increased popularity is

*  that the system can bo readily 
adapted to land which cannot bo 
irrigated successfully by surface 
methods.

k Thurmond also lists other con
ditions which favor the applica
tion of a sprinkler Irrigation sys
tem. He says they can be adapt 
ed to uneven, hummocky land 
or steep slopes where leveling 
woul l>e uneconomical; to sandy 
soils subject to erosion and which 
have high water intake rates; 
to shallow soils; for land on 
which high cash value crops can 
be produce^ that can bear com
paratively high Irrigation costs; 
to areas where the water supply 
is not adequate for surface irri
gation methods or where the 
water supply is so located that 
It must be pumped; In areas 
where only supplemental Irriga
tion Is needed for crop produc
tion and on farms where labor 
Is available without additional 
cost for moving the sprinkler 
equipment.

On the other hand. Thurmond

points out a few limitations for 
the sprinkler system The Initial 
investment is high, he says. The 
successful operation of a sprink
ler system depend* upon ade
quate pressure in the system and 
thus developing this pressure re 
quires constant pumping Mov
ing the pi|M> is explained as an 
expensive and often disagreeable 
job hy Thurmond. A sprinkler 
system lacks flexibility because 
It is designed for only one capac
ity and is not easily adjusted 
to take care of emergencies and 
finally says the specialist wind 
affects the water distribution by 
increasing evaporation and scat 
tering the spray pattern

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs J. E. t ’ure duirng the 
week end were Mr and Mrs E! 
mo Cure and family of Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K Burgess of 
Mangum, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Burgess of Gilliland and 
Mrs Luther Jackson of San An
gelo. Earl and L. E. Burgess are 
brothers of Mrs. Cure

U V I  v a v v u  a t v  a  u v

Area Churches
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST ( TU K< II
I .ester Blackerby. pastor

Sunday School ____  10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a m
Song Service 7:30 p. m.
Preaching 8:00 p m.

GII.I.ES I* IF. BAPTIST 
r i d i t e l i

Roger Butler, pastor
Stindav school ___  10 a m.
Evening Worship ___  7 p m
Morning Worship 11 a. m
Training Union 6 p. m

10 a. m., Sunday school; 11 
a. m , Preaching

6:15 p. m„ Training Union. 
7:15 p. m.. Preaching

W. M. S. meets Monday af 
ternoons at 2:30 

Mid week prayer service, 7 p 
m. Wednesday.

WKINKKT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Welnert, T f iu
J. E. Thompson, pastor 

Sunday School .  10:00 P M
Morning Worship 11:00 P M.
Youth Services . 6 00 P M.
Evangelistic ServW  7 00 P M 
Player Meeting,

Wednsday . .  7 '#  p M.
Preaching Service

bum were Mr. and Mrs. James 
A Rayburn of Wichita Ralls and 
Joe Rayburn, who Is in the Airj  
Force and is stationed at Dallas

---------- -------
Mrs Maud E. Cure of River

side, Calif and Mrs. Grace Cal-
thorp of San Diego. Calif., are 
visiting in the home of Mrs. 
John Cure. They visited last
week with Mrs. Cure's brother,
E. A Burgess and family in 
Gilliland.

i i u u u i c u  m  u i i u n v i

Thursday, May 7th

Mrs. E. 11. Littlefield and chd 
dren are spending this week in 
Odessa visiting her brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs Rusty 
Doran.

On Thursday, May 7, Mrs 
Howard Thompson was honored 
with a beautiful miscellaneous ’ 
shower In the fellowship hall I 

of the First Baptist Church in 
Munday.

The refershment table was 
covered with a white linen doth 
and centered with a silver heart 
and bride and two miniature 
hndcsinaid* The beautiful cake, 
trimmed with pink daisies, was 
served by Miss Bobby Nance, 
and the punch was served from 
a crystal bowl by Miss Sybil

members of the receiving line, 
including the honoree, her moth
er, Mrs. Bob G u f f e y ;  the 
groom's mother, Mrs. Bob Jar
vis and the bride’s sister Mlsa 
Glenda Guffey.

Miss Sue Norvill presided at
the bride’s book, where fifty-one 
guests registered.

The beautiful pink and w'htte 
corsages worn by those in the re
ceiving line were designed and 
created by Mrs. Weldon Floyd.

Hostess*? for the shower were 
Mines Kirby Fitzgerald, Lee Is
bell, Nora Broach, H. E. Sharp 
and members of the honoree’s 
lreshman class o f 1953.

TIIF. U IIU RO I OF GOD
We welcome yau to each of 

the church services, as follows 
Sunday school, 10 a. m ; mom 

Ing worship, 11 a m.; Sunday 
evening service. 7:30 p. m ; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday. 
7:30 p. m.; young people’s ser 
vice, Saturday. 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. E. Hlles. pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN ( HURUH 
Munday. Texas 

Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor 
You are cordially invited to ] 

attend these services at the,
church:

Sunday school at 10 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a m

Special Dance
TUES., JUNE  2

RHINELAND HAI L

Mush- by—

O VER ALL  
SEREN ADERS

of Se y m  o r  It

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilcox of 
McKinney spent several days 
this week In the home of her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Roy Saunders 
The Saunders a?id Lt Saunders 
and the Wilcoxes all visited 
another daughter In Amarillo 

j last Sunday.

j Mr. and Mrs. E. M Mann and 
children, Jean and Melvin, visit- 

’ ed Mrs Mann’s sister and bus- 
j hand. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Baugh
man and son, Sammy, in Wax- 
ahaehic over the week en I

Lt. Alfred James Saunder*. 
who Ls in the Air Force and *tat 
ioned in Houston, spent from 
FYjiday until Monday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saun- 
der».

ST. JOSEPH’S ( III it* II 
(CATHOLIC I RHINELAND

MASSES: SUNDAYS and 
HOLY DAYS 

7 00 and 9:00 a n  
CONFESSIONS: SATURDAYS 

4:00 and 7:00 p. m.
Sundays before Masses 

‘ RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:30 a. m.
Cathoilc Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
The Rosary KRLD Friday*. 

9:15 p. m.
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s me-- 
age o f charity and love.

Rev. Fahian Dierslng. O. S B.
Pastor

Notice of Closing
The barber shops of Munday will con

tinue to close at 8p. m. <»n SATl RI>AYS. 
Please help us to observe this closing' 
hour.

HAYNIE’S BARBER SHOP 
GAFFORD BARBER SHOP

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor 

Church School 9:55 A M. 
Morning Worship 10:55 A M. 
Evaning Worship 7 SO I’ M 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship 3:30 P.M. |
Midweek Prayer Service.

Wednesday . ___  7:30 P.M
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes-

da) s oo p m
W. S. C. S Monday 4 00 P.M. 
Guild each second and fourth 

M onday T 3n p m
Official board meetings 

Third Monday . .  7:30 PM .
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday _ .. 7:30 P.M.
Children’s Fellowship 
Group. Mondays I P.M

CHURCH OF ( HR 1ST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Service-.
Bible study . 10 00 a. m
Morning worship 10 45 a m 
Evening Bible class

es _______ _ . G 00 p. m
Evening w orship _ 7 30 p. m 
Wednesday evening Bible 

study 7.30 p m
We Invite you t > listen to the< 

’’Herald of Truth" program, 
National radio broadcast every 
Sunday over K"UC Abilene H7r 
k. c. at 1:00 p m 

We invite y< . t > ill of oug 
service*.

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE  
BATTIS mi K< it

Elder Ray me i Pinch. Pastor 
Services ax> ’n-n.g held fivi* 

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a rn. Saturday 

before the sc nd Sunday. Ser- 
vic**s at 10:3<i .i m Sunday 

Elder L. M Handley preaches 
the third Sunday Services at 
10:20 a. m. S • l xy Singing in 
the evening.

L O C A L S

IRSI RAPTIS1 UHUKUH
Munday, Texas ^

Huron A. Pilnac. pastor 
4 May school I" 30 A M 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M 
Training Union _ 6:30 P. M 

•rung W orsh ip__ 7:30 P. M.

Biggest Value

Week end n-sts in the home 
of Mr. and Mr* S J. Warn- 
were Mr. and Mr Troy Warren 
o f Wink and Mr and Mr* Wei 
don Warren 1 -on. Johnny 
o f Pl.tinvlew M ltd Mr- TtOJ 
Warren als-■ visited with her 
mother, Mr- ’ S  Roger- Sun 
day guests It; • •• home were Mr ; 
and Mrs. N ■ o: Chamberlain 
and son. Jer- f Edna an ’ Mi
ami Mrs. FI ! Warren o f Mun- 
day.

Mr. and M O L  Anderson 
and chlldre? Linda and Debra 
of Clovis, N M., s|H-nt last week 
visiting her parent*. Mr. and1 
Mrs. Jess Humisor Little Debra j 
i- the latest ad ’ 'Ion In the An

you can buy!
f l

r-M '---- 1

derson family, b* f-iur wi-f*ks
old Wi'■dnesdmy.

Mr ; 5’ unici Mi rlli•y and chil-,
•iron ;uvl Mrs. J,«- .1ark son and
i-htWn- f Santa R N M
were T I -'lay guosIs of Mr and
Mrs \ B W um n Tlirv 1wei*‘
enroutf Haskt-ll t<1» Visit Mrs
Jackaoi mothor. Mrs .1 w
M-dl.-y

Mr 1 Mrs W E Braly and :

N<* 'l l  Dodgm C«*Ml V S  F<w-Dm > S«4an

Compare what you get for what you pay. Discover that Dodge prices start below 
many models in the lowest-priced field. Site up the extra comfort, safety and style 
distinction Dodge offers Step up to a solid, dependable Dodge 
Stop out in the smartest bargain on the road —the Mobilgas Economy Winner!

\ Eight
Only Dodge fjivtt you all this Action1
• Flushing 140 h p R<sl Unni V Eight
• « : \ rn Ti irqu* Drive with“8CA1
• l>wa "deadweight"

Only Dodge giva, you oil rhu Cotnforl1
• Cluiir high "Conifirt-Contour”  Sent*
• Road li veling Onflow ride control 
e Addisi hr id. leg, i-lbow-room

Only Dodge yivti you all Mm addad Saf.iy
• T Ik.-, i ■in lik. i i rue spotU « ai
•  Oversi/e S.ifi-I Ju.ird hvdr iulir hrak- - 
o Anti distortion curvisi windshield

Only Dodge glvai yaw all Mm D*,«*dafcf<ty!
•  E»tra rugged box girder frame
• Longer lii-un,: hated i-nami-1 finish
• Solid, substantial I ) .1.;. on-lriu I ion

tx t r rn  like  fhexe a t no  ex tra  cost (
• 1V > s|s-tsi electric windshield wqn-rs
• Two brake cylinders in front wheels
• Safety Kim  W heels • Independent
parking brake • Oil bath air cleaner
• Oilite fuel filter • Weatherproof
tion System • Anti-rattle r o t a r v ___
latche«* • Resistor spark plugs • Exhaust 
valve seat ins*-rt.-

Ijpu-
door

Mr and Mrs R. D Atkelson vis 
ited in Houston from Saturday, 
until W- Inesday They also at 
tended ? .* State Bankers Con
vention t ere.

Mr I Mrs Aristol Thomp 
son and children. Sandra Icel
and Wav e, o f Dallas were week 
end guests In the home of her 
parent- Mr and Mr- Jes Bui 
Ison.

Jame- Draper and son Way 
land of Levclland visited his sis 
ter and husband Mr anil Mrs 
Kirby Fitzgerald during the 
week end.

Legal Notice

DODCt TOPS AIL a I

pr'tt 
■ ■PA

j
04 MOIILGAS ECONOMY nuNl

AL WA Y S  DEPENDABLE

53
DODGE

V - E I G H T  OR SIX

Spm uotu) -» • mnJ tuè-nri ht < Katyfi uabout not »co

R E E V E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Dodge-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated" Trucks Munday, Texas

THE SI \TE OE TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX 
T<> T l l 'S K  INDEirrUDKD Tt * 

OR HOLDING C L A I M S  
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
ALFREDO V. VALITI:/ DE 
CEASED
Hu- undersigned having been 

duly appointed administrator of 
the est-itg o f Alfredo V Vaiti'-/ 
ilt-i-ea-'-l late of Knox County 
Te\/i- hy J V Hill Judge » f  
the Cnicity Court of said Coun
ty on the 30th day of March A 
D 19 ! hereby notify all per 
sons indebted to said estate to, 
esime forward and make settle 
ment .itili those having claim- 
agaln-i said estate to present 
them to him within the time pro 
sciihoil by law at hi* residence 
In Mu lay, Knox County, Texas, 
when- he receives his mail this 

Of Mav \ n 1953 
CHARLES R McCAULEY 

Administrator o f the Estate 
of Alfredo V Valdez deieascd

42 4te !

VRO n ry
SEE THESE B IG ...

USED CAR BUIES
NVc have these two bargains left in our u s e d  car 

stock. IA*t us tell you about them. See S. I). LSSERY!

194!) NASH 1-DR. 1940 CHEVROLET 4-DR.

★  See before you trade for a new car or truck!

Sharp Chevrolet Co.
Munday, Texas

FOR YOUR

OFFICE NEEDS
Bond Papers—

— Medium (¿rades 
— Part Ra«: Content 
— KHKV Ra«: ('ontent

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y
weights.)

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
OTHER I T E M S

Mimt‘o«ra|>h Paper 

Ledger Sheets 

lx‘direr Linders (l*ostl 
lA'direr Index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils
Mimeograph ink 

Hektograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

(¿urn Tape

Index < ards 

Index Card Files 

letter Files 

File Folders 

Staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Libels 

Filing Cabinets 

Haters
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Rooks 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

i/

If we don’t have it in stock we can g e t your office needs if
available. _ '  J]

The Munday Times

r a-

9
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MUNDAY

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs Von R. Terry, Cor. )

Mr. and Mrs Billy Ben Brown. 
Mr and Mrs Dutch Young and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Snallum and family of Whites- 
boro visited relatives and friends 
here recently.

Mrs Lizzie Weeks. Mrs Anna 
Hunt and Mr and Mrs W. E. i 
Ryder Sr . attended the funeral 
o f W  P  Westmoreland in Gilli
land on Sunday May 17

Mr and Mrs Shorty Nelson 
and children of Archer City 
were recent visitors with her 
mother Mrs Myrtle Kuykendyle

Marvin Brown. Clifford and 
Mary Cloe o f Fort Worth were 
recent visitors with relatives and 
friends here.

Mr and Mrs Willard Terry', 
Binon and Linda Von were visit- 
tors in the V'on R. Terry home 
last week

Mr and Mrs Jack Barker vis 
tted Mr and Mrs Cecil McGraw 
and visited Judge and Mrs 
Frank Hill in Wylie last week. *

Mrs Vernon McCanlies left 
one day last week for McKinney 
to be with her husband, who is 
in the veterans hospital.

Mr. and Mrs G L  Jackson vis 
ited John Blair in the Baylor1 
County Hospital In Seymour one j 
day last week

Miss Delorea Thompson of Pa 
ducah spent one day last week 
with friends here.

Mrs Homer T  Meiton and 
Jimmy were in Wichita Falls 
last Thursday to bring Mary 
Jane home for the summer

Miss Ruth Johnson and Miss 
Louise Isbell, who have been at 
tending Midwestern University 
in Wichita Falls, returned home 
last week for the summer

Mr and Mrs. Jtm Cash and 
sons of Gilliland visited her par

ents. Mr and Mrs W E Ryder 
Sr., one day last week.

Mrs. W. E. Ryder. Sr., attend
ed funeral services for Mrs. Wal 
ter Crawford in Rule last Friday 

Mr and Mrs. M B. Foreman 
and sons of Farmersville were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Stone last Friday night

Mr and Mrs. Nugent Kessler 
and Mrs. G. W. Hall of Naples 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Stephens and familv 
Saturday. Mrs G. W Hall re 
mained here for a longer visit.

Mr and Mrs Douglas Meinzer 
and daughters of Knox City 
spent Friday night with Mr and 
Mrs V’on R. Terry.

Mrs. Wynelle Porter a n d  
daughters were business visitors 
in Munday last Saturday,

Mrs. V'on Terry and Mrs. Bert 
Marshall were business visitors 
in Munday last Friday *nd Sat 
nrday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Shipman 
and children of Happy visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Noah 
Gillen tine last Thursday

Misses Mary Jane Melton, 
Ruth Johnson and Louis»* Isbell 
visited Barbara Norris and other 
friends in Lubbock last Sunday 
night

Mr and Mrs Brady Wampler 
and children spent Sunday vvtth 
Mr and Mrs A A Pierson and 
sons of O'Brien

Mr and Mrs. Jim Meiton, Jr 
of Ralls spent the week end 
with Mrs A H SUBS Mrs J VV 
Melton and other relatives here 

Attending the funeral services 
for John Welch in Vera last Sun 
day were Mr and Mrs L. A 
Parker Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Snody, Grady Hudson, Mrs. VVyn 
elle Porter, Jewel Stark, Mrs 
Orb Russell Mr and Mrs \V l 
Ryder Sr and Mr and Mrs J 
C Patterson.

N B. Gillen tine of Ralls spot t 
the week end with hit. parents

Auto Rates Are Up from 4
to 25%

IN S l'R E  N O W
CBKTK YO LK  IN SU R AN C E  ( « S D  W ITH

State Farm Mutual
DIVIDENDS

on «am en ti» Estarme ‘ » n i l  V rumai tuunm U lr 
Insurance Pattries

2712*r
Office Phone .VMl 
Ken. Phone S8M I.EO FFTSfH Hnivitrl) R<nd 

W und»» T i-u «

P-TA Sums Up 
Year’s Work; New 
Officers Named

Crowning the year's achieve 
ment of our local Parent Teach 
er group was the second place 
rating earned at the District 
meeting at Vernon of the spring 
conference Mrs Lonnie Offutt, 
Mrs. Bill Morris, Mrs Herbert 
Partridge and Mrs. Jimmy Harp- 
ham represented the local or 
ganization. and on the basis of 
their written report the coveted 
rating was given. Two factors 
which were responsible were the 
large attendance of school pa
trons at P-TA sponsored pts ‘ 
grams and the introduction of 
t h e action group programs, 
which met enthusiastic response.

In addition to advancing the 
new type program, the P-TA 
went on record as unanimously 
endorsing a city wide campaign 
to provide a swimming pool and 
park for Munday Resolutions 
were presented to the Munday 
Study Club and Chamber of 
Commerce. Approximately $350 
netted from the annual Hallow 
e’en Carnival was set aside to 
be used in connection with the 
swimming pool project

An annual event was the pres ; 
entation of the Fandangle Samp 
pier of Albany by the P-TA. The 
Sampler received an enthusiastic 
response, and seldom has Mun
day been privileged to enjoy 
such an entertaining and color 
ful interpretation of our pioneer j 
days

Highlighting th e  s p r i n e i  
events was the presentation of 
the school band and choral 
groups in a music festival. It | 
was gratifying to the school pa-! 
irons to see the progress made, 
by these groups who were under 
the direction of Mr J Forrest 
Posev and Mrs J H Bardwell. 
respectively

As for the 1953-54 term P-TA 
President Mrs Clyde Taylor is

Mr and Mrs Noah GiUentine 
and with Mr and Mrs B C 
Wampler and family

Miss Jean Galloway, who has 
been teaching in Spur, has re 
turned home for the summer

Billy Ray Golden and Paul 
Golden left last Monday to take 
thetr army physicals in Abilene

Mrs Matt Brown and Becky 
are v «siting her mother and 
other reiat ves in Lubbock this 
w eek

Mr and Mrs Tominv Hall anil 
family left last week for VVvom 
ng

recommending that the member 
ship give some thought to the 
possibility of night meetings in 
order that all parents may at 
tend. A poll will be taken during 
the summer to determine com 
munlty reaction, and It will b»* 
well to have an opinion when 
confronted with the proposal.

Officers elected for the com 
ing year are:

President, Mis Clyde Taylor 
First Viec President, Mrs. Jim

my Harpham
Second Vice President, Mrs. 

Dorse Dickerson 
Corresponding Secretary. Mrs 

Wallace Held
Treasurer, Mrs Ieonard Kuh- 

ler.
Historian. Mrs Herbert Par

tridge.
Committee Chairmen:

Program. Mrs J. C Hahpham 
Finance, Mrs Dorse Dicker 

son.
Membership Mrs. John Pey- 

sen.
Hospitality, Mrs Dorsey Loon 

ey.
Hospitality, Mrs Bob Brown. 
Publicity. Mrs Bruce Burnett 
Publications Mrs D o r s e y  

Looney.
Library Mrs J. B King 
Visual and Radio. Mrs Levi 

Bowden.
Health, Mrs. Bill Morris 
Recreation, Mrs A L. Smith 
School and Playground. J. 

Weldon Smith
Music. Mrs Zada Smith 
Legislation. Mrs Ina Cowan

L O C A L S

Legal Notice
NOTICE OK INTENTION 

TO ISSUE INTEREST
REARING TIME WARRANTS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Commissioners Court of 
Knox County, Texas intends on 
the 19th day o f June, 1953, at a 
special session thereof, to pass 
an order authorizing the issu
ance o f Knox County Road and 
Bridge Time Warrants in the 
amount not exceeding $10,000.00 
bearing interest at the rate of 
not to exceed 4% per annum and 
maturing serially as follows

$1,500.00 In each of the years 
19?*. 1955. 1950. 1957. 1958, 1959. 
and $1,000.00 in 1960 To be paid 
at $750.00 on the 1st day of May 
and $750 00 on the 1st day of D«* 
cember for each of the years 
1954 1959 both inclusive, and $1, 
000.00 to be paid on the 1st day 
of May 1960.

Interest payable semi-annual
ly as It accrues

Said Warrants to be issued in 
accordance with the provisions 
of Charter 153. Acts of the Reg 
ular Session of the Forty-second 
legislature

Said Warrants to be issued for 
1 the purchase and clearing necess
ary to the widening of the Right 
of Way of U. S Highway No 
277 across Knox County, Texas, 
In accordance with an agreement 
between Knox County, Texas, 
and The Texas Highway Depart-

SPARK TIME OPPORTUNITY 
Man or Woman

Earn Up to $100.00 Per Week

ment.
This action Is given by the au 

thority of the Commlaaioners 
Court of Knox County, Texas.

j. f  u ra „
County Judge. Knox County, 

Texas.
44 2tc

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mrs Ivy McNeeee and son of 
Wichita Falls were week end 
guests in the home of Mr ami 
Mrs A U. Hathaway.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beard 
and children spent the week end 
with relatives in Ballinger

FOR SALE!
1950 CHEVROLCT deluxe 

with practically new white 
tires and plastic seat covers 
Only $200 cash will handle.

Munday 
Implement (to.

standard 
of the home harvest...

Miss LaJoyce Mengis, o f Sa 
linas, Calif., is her** for an ex 
tended visit with Mr and Mrs 
Dee Allred and Mrs Ida Scott 
and other relatives

Mr and Mrs J O McMahon 
and children anil Mrs John Me i 
Mahon attended the funeral of a ; 
cousin in Hamlin last Sunday j 
afternoon.

¡ÊÈÊÊÎ'MÈÈÊm!

S AVE U P TO«I52 SO
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS AT NEW LOW PRICES

VMM !• I  »00 lb. OVW TV»

Mr and Mrs Jack Clowdis 
and children visited their daugh 
ter, Mrs O. H Spann. J r , and 
family in Sweetwater Saturday 
night and Sunday.

K Morgan of Pitt.shorn. Miss.. 
Mr and Mrs D W Morgan and 
children o f Calhoun City. Miss.. 
K L Morgan of Fort Worth and 
Mi and Mr- George Hammock 
and family of Anson visited their 
daughter and sister Mrs Veda 
Tankerslev last Wednesday. Mr. 
K Morgan remained for a longer 
visit with his daughters and 
with his sister. Mrs ,t H Bow 
den

Mr and Mr«. Hollis D. Moore 
of San Marcus are sjiendmg this 
week with hi- parents Mr and 
Mrs Hollis 1 Moore, and sister. 
Pdna Marie

Mr and Vis Hollis D Moor- 
f 8a r M.,r and Mr and Mrs 

Hollis B M < r. and Edna Marie 
wore Sundav quests In the homo 
of Mrs Moon - sistor and hus 
Kind Mr *n*l Mrs F K Boothe 

i In Lubbock

CHLOROPHYLL GUM. a big 
package seller in all drug stores 
at 15c. now available and sold 
through our coin operated dis
pensers at 5e. Chlorophy ll is na 
tionaiiy advertised in new* pa 
pers, magazines, radio and tele 
vision Terrific demand created 

high repeats. Need conscien
tious dealer in this area to ser 
vice stops refilling and collect 
ing money NO  SELLING. Rc 
quires 5 hours weekly spare 
time Applicant must be sincere, 
have good refen*nces. car and 
$690 which is secured by inven
tory and locations Earnings up 
to sion weekly on spare time 
basis, and when work proves 
satisfactory we will assist in fi
nancing to full time route with I 
$10,000 income a year potential j 
Include phone number in appli-1 
cation. CHLOROPHYLL PRO 
DUCTS CO., BOX 218, MUN 
DAY.

It'* the great new Six-Foot ALL-CROP Harvester with 
many advancements that bring still more profit at harvest 
time

In the new Model G6, you'll find all the desired fea
tures that have made the ALL-CROP Harvester the choice 
of farmers the world over plu* these feature* you've al
ways wanted:

•  New SIX FOOT header
e  New, aturdier SIX-BAT reel for smoother feeding action
e  New STEP-UP straw-rack — more capacity; faster, cleaner 

separation
e New rotary flail-type Straw Spreader — optional extra 

equipment
•  New Center Suspension Spring for header mounting —with 

quick-opening clean-out door under lower draper
•  Hydraulic header lift, controlled from tractor seat
Be ready when harvest time rolls around with your 

own ALL-CROP Harvester built only by Allis-Chalmers. 
See us about an early order. A ll CROP it • «  A llí»O «!«* ttr* »'ttdtt*tt#l.

Turn in
*K. Neiienel fan«

•»•nr ta»T dT  — NSC
(  fluisci
V saut ano  sfavi ci )

Reid ’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Tire Special
Mrs Dei

Mnmtuv fr
Clough returned
i two weeks v *-11

Si.
*c

N i». » !< » « »  « • » • I .  I» ie . *• 
(»0C b. Gvw onng s
V too* bofi.. Tomo». Sit»»* 
D • • » • »  -»r-»-*»* *i.od .*>••••

with her diughter. Mrs Peggy 
Montgomery in Fort Worth

Mr av.d Mr* Jimmy Peek left 
Saturday ?- r their home in Ror 
ger after ;i three weeks visit , 
here witt- h*" mother Mrs Lu- 
i-llle Sfodghlll and his parents, j 
Mr and Mr- Virgil Peek of Go- 
ree

Mi-S Bet tv Stodghili left Wed 
nesday for K i sas City. Mo. to 
spend the summer with her sis 
ter Mrs Eugene Groce, and 
family.

OLD STYLE, REGULAR  
PRICE, $127.40, now only

Dr D C K land and son, A l
len ,ire vacationing In Philadel
phia Pa , Washington D. C and 
N'ow York Citv Dr Eiland will 
attend a s.-n,. 0f lectures while 
:ri New York They plan to 1«* 
core three weeks.

Mrs M B<■/ -s and Mrs J B 
Walling were Wichita Falls visit 
r-rs last Tuesday

Mr- id.-, Byrd took her moth 
,-r Mrs Bu<* to Hamlin last 
Tuesday to v «It a niece.

N E W  STYLE, REGULAR  
PRICE, $127.40, now only

Now you con »ova  mil money on new 
light, medium, and light heavy duty 
InU-rnationnl trucks ( 'otnpare the qual
ity. f  '<impure the pvtum anre. ( Vin>-

ptire the price. Ser them Drive tlicsn.
< 'ome in today Your old truck may 

equal th* down payment Coavtsuect 
terms erf course

Rogers & Mann, Inc.
The FARM A LL  House M U N D A Y , TEXAS

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  TRUCKS
Stondord of thr Miqh+roy

INSFCTIflDFS
MOST ( OM ITETE "»TIM K 

TO R> FOUND IN 
THIS AREA'

Both Dust and Liquid. 
Aerial Application.

I'HONBv
Hangar. * » i f i  Ren. 2 IM

Leflar Airfield
- I I I  KOI LEFLAR—

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

Phone .>451Your FIRESTONE Store
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

fO O fT i Frank Ikan]

WASIN0TON. D. C.. May 22 
The Pre*id**nt’K signing the 

Tldelands Bill brought to an end 
the ten year struggle <>n the part 

|nf the States to have their his 
loric boundaries re»-ogni«*d by 
the Fetieral government. The hill 
that the President signed vests 
tide in the States to all the lauds 
that lie within their historic 
boundaries This means that in 
the case of Tevaa and the West 
Coast of Florida that the title 
of the State* extends ten and

one-half miles seaward from low 
tide. In other states, the boun 
dary is three miles out. While 
this bill gives to the States all 
that they can rightfully claim 
as far as ownership is concern 
ed it did not touch upon the 
highly controversial question of 
who shall exercise police jiower 
over the area that lies immed 
lately beyond the stales’ bnun-
% ry or on the an rolled Conti
nental Shelf. I feel that the 
states should .have the right to 
regulate production on the Con 
tinental Shelf through the en 
forcement of their conservation 
laws such as proration orders 
issued by the Texas Railroad 
Commission a n d that they 
should have the right to exer-

Get more 
for your money

I People, ¿p o ts  In The N ew s
I PRAYING for peace hut k-vpmif ritV, handy. 

Marini's attend dawn .ervice- m K m-t

T U

/ i

I
( / M C

i G M C

A t G I K  A l ’GI KS « H I ,  -  T.
tsirings by a Fi report Sulphur 
Company subsidiary disci"-»* a 
major new source of i ritually 
shcit nickel ,i proven depn- t uf 
at least 40.000.00U tons of on at 
Mmi B.iy on northeast cna t nf 
Cuba The me also contains i t alt, 
anicini scarce and urgenth in ed 
ed metal

Find out the low cost of 
the 1953 GMC Pickup.Then 

remember -itincludes:
10S 111* Valve • in - head Knginc • 8.0 to 1 (om - 
press ion Ratio • "6-I'ooter (a h  • 4S-Anipcrc 
Generator • Double-Acting Shock Absorbers 
• Recirculating Hall-Hearing Steering - Self- 
Bnergizing Brakes • Synchro-M esh I rans- 
mission • 6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tires.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued hjr l)r tier». W. O k . 
M. I».. HUt* IliaiUi Offin-r 

aT Texas

AUSTIN The c o m i n g  of 
warm weather brings a warning 
from Dr Ge»i W Cox, State 
Health Officer, for all persona 
to t»«i on the alert regarding food 
poisoning Must cases investigat
ed by the State Department of 
Health disclosed that im proj«r 

i food handling was responsible 
for the illness

Food poisoning is commonly 
caused by bacteria in food. In 
general there are two tyjies t 
food poisoning and food inf»-* I 

' tlon. Food |>oisoning Is caused! 
by bacteria in the food that pro | 
duce a pois*»n and usually th** j 
symptoms ap|**Mr with a few I 
hour- In food infection, the bar 
teria do not produce a poison 
but attack the body This takes 
longer so symptoms usually do 
not appear for 12 to 24 hours af j 
ter eating

In both kind» of Illness. th<- 
symptoms may be similar naus ' 
ca, vomiting diarrhea, abdomin
al pain and fever may all occur } 
In fiHsl poisoning nausea andj 
vomiting may predominate while 
In food Infection diarrhea may 1

as a Nation w'e have probably 
wasted our lands more than any j 
other people in history, and if j
we don't take immediate steps to 
institute the most effective pro 
grams of rebuilding It, In anoth , 
er generation, we may wake up j 
and find that most of our good; 
soil is gone.

This week Mr. Joe Ward of 
Wichita Falls has been visiting 
in Washington.

be the prominent symptom 
As * prevention Dr Cox sug 

gests that all food lie protected 
against flies and other pests 
Refrigerate all perishable foods 
including meat, poultry an d  
cream filled pastries Many out 
breaks of food infection are 
caused by leaving food out of 
the refrigerator Also, avoid

handling food if you have a sen
or an infection on your hand, 
or if you are sick ,

Mrs. Nevada French of For 
Worth and Mrs. Johnny Thomp 
son of Ottawa, Canada, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Offutt, S r, 
and Mi arid Mrs J. T. OifuB 
over the we**k end

Cotton
Insurance
Insurance n o w covers open 

cotton, and the time is extended 
to November. Also p r o v i s i o n  
made to pay for replanting .

I f  a hail out will hurt you—bet
ter insure!

J. C. Harpham

JACK Kit IM I ft. v rid tup r.r 
w.th thro - I mie little *»■• 
John, t. iîobbv, 2. and Davi t.

G eW 22
¡tru ck !

B R O A C H  E Q U IP M E N T
Phone 3671 M L 'ND AY , TEXAS

cise ordinary j*olii»- power "vei 
that area such as m.ikin : th«*' 
criminal laws applF ible. how 
ever, many others feel that th* 
Fed**ral Government shoul I co- 
trol this area I f  their viewpoint 

. should prevail, it would mean 
that there would t*e a new f»*d«*r 
al bureau set up t > control th»* 
production and to regulate and

enforce any ordlniv p. .ice laws 
or regulations that might be 
adopted by the Federal Govern
ment. It seems t" me that It 
would !>e much m economical 
and much more efficient to let 
each ST.it«* deal w this prob 
lem just as the st.r with large 
tract-, of public l ids within 
their boundaries do

This week Congres- adopted a 
resolute ci tint would admit 
i »in.i |nt the Union wU would 
take effe i a-, of March 1 ItkCi

I
wl

I
Thls mas 
but it w i
fact that 
tempte l toy » re,
in lSiH thè < 
an »»versight d: 
approvai to tft«•
thè State n  wa-
timo The r< - 
thoughf t e\ wr 
Union f " f  >»*»: 
take w.is discovi 

The H-.tise p 
cultural Apple 
partment of H* 
and Welfar*' c 
Lab«ir There 
thè House to 
thè Soli Con.**»*! 
Thls w.ts defei' 
an extremeh i ! 
196. It se,»m- 
should all b**ci>: 
ed and more con 
portance of su 
as I pointeil ou!

sound rather strange 
brought about by the 

Ohio first it- 
• Into the t iii'ii 
gross through 

i not give final 
'onstltutlon of 
equired at that 
was that Ohio 

e legally tn the 
until this mis 

red.
sod the Agri 
ition Bill. De 
th. Education 
Department of 
is an effort i ' 
ously cripple 
ition Program. 
. however, in 
vote o f 201 to 
me that we 

more inter*'st 
ious of the im- 

- nservatlon for 
•wo weeks * c '

a Beaut ifu l  Lawn

VIOORO 
39 Ib i .

Tastone
Reel Type P O W E R

: 9 9
Full 1 6 -ln ch l^ | 9 5

? trt$ fon t
LAWN MOWER

Smooth as glass ceamle*** surfaces 
and gentle contours 
,.. this is the modern design 
of new automatic Gas ranges.

N o  place for soil to hide.
Just a swish of a damp cloth 
over lustrous porcelain . . . 
a jiffy sudsing of lift out parts, 
zip, zip it’s clean !

See the new automatic Gas ranges 
that arc like a porcelain plate to dean.

ONLY CAS GIVES YOU

AN A U IO M ATIC  HANOI TH A I IS SO EASY JO CLtAI*

EASY
to Use!

SURE
to Seal!

HOMI CANNERS FIRST CHOICE

KARI HOSE HANGER H O SE  N O Z Z L E S
I, 4  0 Solid

!'" y f .
•  flU n U rti 

MIAU

Green Baked Enamel Finish

PRUN ING  SHEARS

• Raf.ity cateti 
bold« «bear» tn 
eloeed position.

LAWN SPRINKLER
THrow I o |«-iU tortolo of wotev 
I», ooo dlrtcffon , • »ko« twrfii end 
«»•lori In 0»Hor dl- ■  •  Q  f  
fOC»Ion. CorOM II« *  1 1 * ^
40 ' «  60 oroo

8-Qt.
SPR IN KLING  CAN

Spray» 3 Way« urge bond for 
rardeni . . .  »mall b«ad for weed 
Killer . . . »pout for 
*on«raJ nan

See Us For All 
your lawm and 

garden supplies!

SEE BEAUTIFUL NEW  AUTOMATIC OAS RANGES AT 

APPLIANCE DEALERS OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

No Guesswork!

DOME down
Jar Seolodl

S T O D G H IL L
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer M U N D A Y , TEXAS

i
H»
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Pioneer Resident,
W. P. Westmoreland 
Dies At Truscoti

W. P. West morel« nd, 88, plon- 
resident of the Truscott and 

Gilliland communities, passed 
•way Saturday May 16, at his 
home in Truscott. He had been 
tat failing health for several 
years.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon. May 1?. at 
the Truscott Methodist Church 
with the pastor. Rev. Carl Hud 
•on, officiating. He was assisted 
by the Baptist pastor. Rev H. 
W. Hulse. Burial was in Trus- 
«Ott cemetery bys the Womack 
Funeral Home of Crowell

A native o f Mississippi, Mr 
Westmoreland was bom Septem 
her 7. 1865. lie  located In the 
Truscott community in 1908 and 
had made his home on his (arm 
six miles east of Truscott since 
•vat time

Surviving him are one broth
er. H u g h  Westmoreland of 
Waco, and a large number of 
arphews and nieces.

RELATIVE* ATTEND 
FOREH AND U  N ERA I.

Out of town relatives who 
' were here (or the (uneral of C. S.

Forehand were Mr and Mrs. C.
| D. Forehand and lamily of Har 
I lingen Mr and Mrs. Chesley 
I Forehand of Graham, Mr. and 
| Mrs. Glenn Forehand and fam 
! tly of Houston. Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Forehand and family ol 
Graham. Mr and Mrs. Gordon 
Forehand and family of Odessa 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reid a*d 
daughter of Ranger, Mr and 
Mrs. A lf Robardev of Ladonia.
Mrs. Doris Lang(ord of Arcadia 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Burlon Ttf 
fee of Eugene, Ore Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Tiffee and family of 
Eugene. Ore., Mr and Mrs. W’a f 
(ord Palmer and family of Am 
arillo Mr and Mrs. Ollie Styles 
and daughter o f Seymour,

Leroy Hlx son 
Mr Grandoi Forehand of,

lass Vegas, N. M , Mrs Dick , W ANTED Ironing to do in my 
Tubb t 1»'1 son o f Eugene. Ore.. | home. Formerly ran the Ben 
Garvis Morgan of Eugene Ore.

Positions Open 
On Highway Patrol

AUSTIN — Homer Garrison. 
J r , Director of The Texas De
partment of Public Safety an
nounced today that his Depart
ment is receiving applications 
for appointment te the position 
of Texas Highway Patrolman

Applicants must be males be
tween the age of 21 and 35 
years, inclusive; not less than 5 
feet 8 inches in height, weigihng 
not less than 2 pounds or more 
than 3lx pounds per inch of 
height.

A high school education or ts 
equivalent is necessary and the

Too Late to Classify

applicant must be a citizen of 
the I ’ mted States and a resident 
of Texas for at least a year im
mediately prior to application. 
In addtion. they must satisfac
torily pass an exhaustive char 
acter and mental examination.

Those interest'd young Tex
ans are requested to write di
rectly to W. J Elliott, Chief, 
Texas State Highway Patrol. 
Austin, for application blanks 

| immediately.
Applications will be received 

and processed up to midnight. 
June 30. 1953

Mr. and Mr- Elbert Owens of 
San Angelo visited relatives here 
over the week end.

Now Pip« Lin« Complatad in T«x«s
. ?

Jessie George Smith <>( Baylor 
University in Waco was a guest 
of his parents Mr and Mrs. B. 
E Smith, over the week end.

and Foy Morgan of San Antonio.

Miss Peggy Coffman and Mr 
Wesley Styles visited with rela
tives of Mr. Styles In Dallas last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Brown and 
daughter. Mis. Lena Owens and 
son. Miss Louise Brown. Mrs. C 
A Brown and Miss Ina Jones
attended a family reunion of the 
Brown family in Ballinger last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Parker M r and Mrs 15. C. Coffman 
and children o f Fort Worth were ¿nd >on of Fort Worth visited

his parents. Mr and Mrs E3- 
bridge Coffman, over the week 
end. 4  «H I

Sunday guests in the home of 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. C. R 
Parker.

dlx Laundry. Mrs. Minnie A1 
len. back of Bendix Laundry.

44 2tp

•SB  vn M  It
It you want to build a nice 

home there ts one more good lot 
in town. Better see me before it
sells R M Almanrode, Phone 
6221. 43 2tc

FOR SALE 7.500 cubic foot 
air conditioner, in good condi
tion 409 9th Avenue. Phone

ltp

Mrs. Jim Walker and children 
of Fort Worth are \1sitmg her 
mother, Mrs. G. R Eiland. this 
week.

ELDORADO, TEXAS— At open house at one * f  three pump 
•tat ions on the lecently-coniplrted 457-mite Rancho Pipe Line System, 
Eldon Calk (center), Eldoiado's mayor, t»uis the new facilities with 
T E S«ignrt (le ftl. president of Shell Pipe Line Corporation, and 
Ira O Walker (right), president of Pan American Pipe Line Com-
f fci.y lit he i companies participating in the owneiship of the 24-iiuh 
in«, »huh will carry 2IO.UOO barrels of etude daily f iom M.Carney. 

T« a», to the Houston area, include Ashland Pipe Lin* Company, 
Cn w . R.vncho Pipe Line Coipoiation, Nantucket Pipe Line Company, 
Phillips Pipe Lme Company and Sinclau Pipe Line Company.

Mrs. Claud Bi wn of Hawley Sunday guests in the home of 
spent the week end with Mrs S Mr and Mrs Chester McCauley 
E. Robertson a' ! Mrs. Jimmie were Mr. and Mrs. Willis Reti 
Bullington. ding of Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spaiti and 
son of Enid. Okla. were recent 
guests In the home of her moth 
er. Mrs Walter Harris.

Goree Senior CUm  
Returns From Trip

A tired but happy group of 
Goree senior* returned home
around noontime Saturday, May 
j;< They had spent eight day* of 
exciting sightseeing through 
Colorado and New Mexico, even 
played snowball one day and vis
ited Pike s Peak

Seniors making the trip are 
Geraldine Lambeth. Mary Fran 
res Tucker. Mary Joyce Jones. 
Norma Railsback. Pauline Sear- 
rev. J C. Decker. Ward Cooksey. 
Jimmie I.ee Decker *nd BilUe 
Weir

They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs J. C. Carver and their 
driver. Everett Gaither.

Joe Choucair attended mark 
et in Dallas the first of this 
week

Mrs. Charity Cherry was a 
business visitor in Dallas the 
first o f the week.

Mrs. J. B. Walling and children 
of Austin are spending this week 
In the home o f her parents. Mr 
•nd Mrs. M. Boggs.

IS

NEW OFFICE HOURS
Beginning M ONDAY, JUNE 1st

our office hours in Munday will be

8:00 A. M. to 12:00 NOON
We will be in Knox City each after

noon.

wi. o. e. McClellan, o. d.

SWEEPS — Dearborn N o I 
sweeps at 75 cents. 85 cents 
•nd 95 cents, each. Munday 
Implement Co. 44 tic

LOST Billfold Saturday morn
ing. either near post office or 
in front o f Atkelson's Food 
Store Please return to Dick 
Moore at Gafford Barber Shop. 
Reward. ltc

Hyde Auto Supply

H AH  ()

29cPeaches %•„ ;
LITTON N

Frostee 2 25c
W H ITE  s R I S  «J ( d j t s s r s  IH M

Tea *2 > ' «  59c
SUNSHINE IW i\

Shredded Wheat 18c
S I V*. I l l  NE » * ©/ I'K«.**

Marshmallows

«¿OLDEN HAN'T \ >1 EKESH

Corn 6 — 35c
( E N T R A I  AM ERICA

Bananas l.h. 13c

Frozen Foods f r
Í L

*
RIHDHKYE U IH»IJ.

Okra pkg 26c
DONALD DUCK

Orange Juice C an 15c

LIliHT CRIST
W HITE or A El 1.0VV

CORN MEAL
I 1: LB. BOX

17c
Cheer or Tide.T , , , . . .  25c

w u m  »U  \N \ i e n n  \

Sausage
' I b i '  ' J l i  n'

M%irTN K\MI*K

Bacon

2 .... 37c
'A

59c
HIM  li.\v|\ ION«.HORN

Cheese ib  49c
Nt MAID

Oleo I>  2 1 C

RAM %KO or Et I U N

Biscuits Can 1 2 C

KKENH DBEMNED

Fryers lb 52cWe will have CAR n A +IO N  < A N TA LO l PF.S and C A L I
FO RNIA  FRESH STRAW BERRIES.

i f  W E  G IVE  IT. S. TR AD IN G  STAMPS

Morton &  Welborn

National Roofing Co.
Let us help you p l a n  your improve

ments. interior or exterior. Asbestos 
siding in 13 beautiful colors.

Ask us about our new insulated sid
ing. Something new, something better 
and beautiful.

does y o u r  roof  l e a k ?
New roofs or repair. Composition shin

gles, asbestos r o o f  shingles, built up 
roofs, residential or commercial, room
additions, porches, cellars, etc.

Feel free to call us without obligation. 
No down payment on any improvement. 
36 months to pay. Talk to one of our 
representatives about our easy payment 
plan. Let us help you plan your improve
ments to meet your budget.

<u..C ALL  5401, or write P. O. BOX 218, Munday

NATIO NAL ROOFING CO.
Phone 21832 or 29833 Wichita Falla. Texas549 Travis Street

Miss it ’ G O O D / ^ E A R

mi mi i
Not Recaps! Not Seconds!
BRAND NEW GOODYEAR TIRES

\

Regular 
List Price *146 0 Plus Tax

Fa mows MARATHON
Don't m i«  out on this unusual buy! Get this rugged, long-wearing Goodyear tire at 
a ns k-bottom piur N<> other tire givrs as min h safety, comfort and mileage for so 
little money See us for this great (Joodvr.ir 1 ire at this Sprri vl Sale price!
Ian* prices on other sizes, too!

Super-Cushion Special!
•••ut«

»16»

N o w  O nlyl

MARATHON ¡ET “ JÏ: *Famous
by M O D A i A I l ? S

»I« m 
at» imm
sn<ts

ONLY $1 DOWN
Far Tirai 

Pay as llttls at 
$1.25 a Wf£KI

mmm iZM: .

Reeves Motor Co
Your Goodyear Distributor Dial 5631, Munday


